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The Toronto World. I SUMCRIMON
(THREE DOLLARS A YEARTHE ONLY.

One Cent Morning Paper
IN CANADA 

le Kl NO ST. BAST, TORONTO 4
TWEwrr-fviE ors. a month

Deuvzhlo i» ciTr and Sveuaea 
le KINO ST*. EAST, TORONTO

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 1, 1883 PRICE ONE CENTFOURTH YEAR. S'
-J—JuM

AN ESPLANADE ECONOMY.Ontariokocibtt or xerrer».MAMS Altr> AXXKM, THE LONDON DYNAMITEESAN OfT-EIPEATED TALE. McCOAN AND O'EELLY.me, although lie would here been obliged 
to make a leiord below 111 minuta* to ac
complish it."

Anneal Martlet—ProN#*«ti Hew Bell A lag 
-Art Helen Brewing* Legal.

The annual meeting of ibe Ontario so
ciety of eitiets w»e held in their ro me last 
night. Hun. O. W. Allan, president, 
o-copied the obéir and there wae a good at- 
tendenoe of mem be re.

the King MA inalkle fer I ha Mae- 
sag a Largs In-Hie»—*e«lahrt*lan 

a easily Demaadrd
Pants, May SI—It 1* stated the French 

tins been instrnoted to 
am responsible for the 
i anil to demand satis-

hi
THE TIME,

19.04. is the fastest on record by no less 
than on# miont# and ten end a half sec
onde, the record previously haring been 
90 141 credited to Cha-leeK Courtney in 
n race at Ocwego Oct, 17, 1877. In a ono- 
tect with Lee at Richfield springs, N Y., 
Sept 1, 1882, Oonrtuey is alleged to bare 
accomp ixhed tbs three miles in 19.31*. Lee 
being only 4* seconds behind, hot there be
ing some doubts as to the genuineness of 
the performinoe, it wia not admitted to the 
record. The time made by Hmlan Is seen 
66 aeonnds faster than the beet double scnll 
record lor ihe distance. It now remain* to 
be seen if the oonree wen accnrataly mrnc- 
ored, although previous to the race it was 
declared that it was. Following is the 
tecord of the race by quartes of a mile i
Quarter.........................1.29 Thrce-qu-irten....11.21
Halt...............................2.92 Tw, mile...............12.fi)
Th'M-iiiurter*...........4 .0 Quarter..................1411
Mil#..............................6/8 Hat........................ 19.87
Quarter.........................7.61 T hree quarter*.. ..16.44
Half...............................9.201 Three miles.......... 19.04

This show* tb# first mile wn rowed in 
6 68, the second in 6.28, and the third ht 
6 38.

BOW TBB ORB AT WASTE OF BP ACM CAB 
BE RECTIFIED.

TMVM BILL» RK1ÜRNVD AO IA BBT 
TUB WHOLEBf.Cn.

BAB LAB BCOBBB OKU MOBB BOl- 
LOW riCTOBT.

AU JBTBKBB1IBO QUABBRL BV- 
’TWEEN TWO IBlBB At P.U

envoy to Ann 
hold the king of 
hostilities near H

The Hasarder’. Charge-Tbe Preaeeellew 
î to Malaly Be peed IIpea the' grldrwee 

•f Lyaeb, alia* Haraaan. Mr, Wm, Revel], rice-president and
LoNDbp, May 31.—In the central crimi- treasurer, submitted the report of the ex- 

aal court to-day, the recorder charging the ecutire council. Then pent contained the 
grand jury, referred to the dynamite con- following clause» among other» -. 
apirators, Gallagher brother., Whitehead, Sî WSE
Cnrtin, Anabnrgh and Wilson, and the said bar the minister of education made known his 
indictments would charge them with .re,- Œ'rSï
sou-felony. He Mated that Lynch, alia.
Norm»n bed been permitted to give *vi- teachers' salaries; the society on its part to elect the 
dene, for the queen, and he would de.oribe ÜSJ ÛSSSÜSSff 
the plans of the fenian eonapiracr which management ot the school. We wo Id here eiprees 
niaudin America. If the grind jury be
litTod the prisoners were connected with munvs t- • osreoi this school, st the; Mme time 
tb*l eonepiriCT they would return a true constituting It a normal »rt school, thus increasing
toll^tnMWmmrroCht^eriThrch0wJ of the school, th.
IM inoet tolly corroborated. The chsrgc executive council at once took steps to relieve the
bad MOD postponed loi some days while so iety of the expense of the premise know n 
the crown wae deciding as to the exact nv «mongst ourselves as the long ruom. And as we 
tore of th.indictm.nt A tocond indict-
ment would be preferred againet aix of the whether the time bee not arrived «hen the axdety 
prisoners, including Lynch, for having in m»v he justified in making the attempt to tree»

nitroglycerin, with in. L5SÆ5
tent to murder. Lynch would also be self-denial on the part of our member», and coneld- 
permitted to give queen's evidence iu this cable liberality on the part of art pitrone in the 
ease. city.

In the mother country art unions have long been 
recognlx d ae very valuable and useful org*nlza- 
lions i the exuse of art, have received the counten
ance and support of all close-e rt the community, 
and a e exempted by sped»1 acts of parliament 
from coming u der the operation of any laws which 
would prevent their distributing work* of art among 
their members by lot. In Canada, up ti the pre 
soot ton -, the point had never been raised with re
spect to the legality of such distribution of works of 
art among the members of an art u-lon, and as in 
the act under which ihe Ontario rcclcty o art lute is 
organfzed, power is given to the society to est.b- 
Huh and manage an art union- he society 
•uppmed it wee acting entirely within thehw, In 
consequence, ho» ever,of an intimation received from 
the county attorney a few week ago, in which that 
gentleman stated that the annual drawing for the 
distribution of prizes would, in his Judgment, bring 
the society within the operations of the lotteries set 
as the law stood in Canada it was thought d sirable 
to app y for such legislation bs would remove all 
doubts on a subject of so much importance to the 
1 tv rests of art. 'J be minister of Ju-t ce was accord
ingly appl ed fo. and at the request of the society, 
in rod ;ced a b II exempting art unions fr in the op- 

f any of the ace against Iff «ries, and the 
bill hits since passed both lious • of pa-liamcnt.

Mr. Shuttleworth then submitted the re
port of the school of art which showed chat 
the relations of the sebo >1 with the govern
ment had been most satisfactory

Hon. 0 W. Allan real the art union re
port which announced that the annual 
drawing had be« n exempted from the oper
ation of the lottery set by act of par lia- 
man'. Messrs. J, Spooner and J. Masse v 
were appointed scrutineers ; Hon. G VV. 
AIÎho was elect’d president by acclamation; 
Mr. VV. R-veJl was unanimously re-elected 
vice-president.

Executive committee—Messrs, Cox, Mat
thews, Gagen, Perre and Smith.

Ontari > school of art—Messrs. O’Brien, 
G «gen, J. Smith, Forbes, Shuttleworth, 
Pwtterson anrl (fox.

Art union committee—Mess». G»gen. 
Perre, Shuttleworth, Biigent, Cruikshauk, 
Henderson, Robinson, Burned*, Spooner 
and Massey.

Mr. John Payne was elected auditor.

a A Well Mease b E.iIbmt'» Han toe Bo- 
Arraaglag lb. Ballwey Track*—A Saw 
S.alk.ra e,reel Net necessary.

Bee AraAa ike BtBar a rhellrage aal the 
Waller la

The Barb ever-Baird 
•■■ear Vlcslaa—Tke

isaAr Brer»»
Kb la lie. Maaae ef#»4

faction, including ijbeery indemnity,
The bombardment of th# capital of An- 

nam in revrage for the death of Captain 
Riviere is probable. It ia stated that eav- 

will laare Kiel for

Th. speoial committee of the oity eouncti 
haring charge of Esplanade matters met a 
number of railway men and representatives 
at the city hall yesterday afternoon. Mayor 
Boswell was in the chair. Besides the 
mittee^ there were present W, B. Me- 

solioitor for the Grand 
E. B. Osier and W.

Lon do», May 81.—In the bon as of oom- 
mon» tola afternoon Mr. McCuan, member 
for Wicklow, stated that Mr. O’Kelly, M.P. 
fori Roscommon, had sent Mm a challenge 
through Mr. O’Brien because of a remark 
be made concerning O'Kelly’» suspension 
from the hotter.

Mr Gladstone morel that Mr. O’Kelly
be requested to appear in hie place to
morrow because of the complaint made by 
Mr. MoCosiie

O'Brien, Parnell and Shell objected to 
the reference of privet# quarrels to partie- 
meat. Mr. Shell thought it weald suffice 
If Messrs McCoin nod O’Kelly were bound 
over to key the price.

Mr. Gladstone1, motion was carried by 
260 to 100.

In making his statements Mr. McCoan 
said h* addressed hie constituents during 
the Whit-nntide recess, and hie speech was 
reported in tne Freeman’s Journal. In re
ferring fo the suspension of Mr O'Kldlf, be 
said the hen*, was a* least enniee d to be 

.«oiopfsed of gentlemen. Mr. O'Brien wrote 
Aim «■hwqnently asking him on behalf of 
Hr. O'Keliy whether he »coc-^ted the 
responsibility of the rspoit. Mr. McCoan 
said he had siren Mr. O’Kellr an oonor-

1 Point or Pine*, Mass , May ll._This 
usually rather dead water mg place wae to* 
day all bustle and excitement The at
tendante was large, considering the disap 
|>ointment tensed by the postponement yes
terday. Of course U was not so large as it 
would bars been had liters bean no post
ponement. Still the crowd, which was of 
the usual motley character to be met with 
at greet sporting events, ean fairly be as ti
me ted at from fire to tea thousand.

Stationed on the balcony of the mammoth 
Hotel Pines e megoifioent view of the 

•whole
scene wpe a charming one, and looking 
across the Benntifnl stretch of water lying 
between Pines Point and Nahaot on the 
OB# side, and then, on the ether, to the 
fair oity of Lynn, and the fine brach and 
smooth water, every one was bound to ad
mit that a more admirable place 1er »" great 
boat too» there ia not in this country. 
From begah oud balcony the start, 
struggle and finish could be seen with the 
onaided eye, while with a glass th# bended 
oar and quivering shell, the swelling mus
cles and sweated brows of the oarsmen, might 
almost be ae plainly distinguished ae if tne 
noted knight# of Neptune were within » 
stone throw.

eral German v 
China next week,

The French hare Ip-entered the citadel ef 
Hanoi. Gunboats quintain communication 
with the sea and mirent the Annamites 
approaching. Steps are being taken to lay 
I cable.

In addition to Cspt.
Derillers, who loit me 
attack neer Hanoi, thre 
cars were killed and hi

Munich,
Truth company,
Whyte of the Crtdit Valley, Edmund 
Wregge of the Toronto, Grey end Brwoe, 
James Webster of the Northern, Wm. 
Qooderham of the Midland, and Mr. O. 
Ubannte, the well-known civil engineer of 
the Erie railway.

An amicable settlement of the Esplanade 
problem appears to be as fat off at ever. 
The Credit Valley and Toronto, Gray and 
Bruce companies both sent in letters stat
ing what they eoneilered should bs done. 
The grievances of the Credit Valley are al
ready well known.

Mr. Chennte had prepared * plan showing 
that an expend! nr* of large some of money 
might be avoided by a re-arrangement of 
tracks on the’ Esplanade. This could be 
done at owdjnrth the expense of moving 
the «huntftsg perds to tbs outskirts of the 
city, as proposed by the Graod Trunk rail
way company. To construct a yard, ten 
miles of truck was r-quired, and including 
the removal of the Grand Trank railway 
roundhouse, it woo'd cost about 1166,000 
He did not thiok the new roadway south of 
the Esplsosde was necessary to eeenre in
creased accommodation. This might bs 
postponed for the present by s re-arrange
ment of the existing track facilities, fli# 
plan hs suggested would give about fifty 
fier cent, more accommodation at Ihe Union 
station. A new street con Id bs constructed 
north of the station, and three additional 
tracks could be l«id next to the depot on 

This would still 
leave a street on both the north and 
south side of the Esplanade. The Credit 
Val ey and Northern railways oonld occnpy 
two additional tracks, entering tbs station 
and oxlending to Brock street. West of the 
-dation n new yard oonld be made, consist
ing of eighteen parallel tracks, giving about 
double the cap icity n >w existing, by patting 
them closer together And rearranging the 
approaches. This grid-i on of tracks would 
cover the old water works property and 
the round honae could be moved further 
south on Esplanade street There would 
also be ample sidings for unloading freight 
direct from the care, and the freight ehede 
could be moved back nearer Front street. 
This arrangement would cost from $30,000 
to #50,000. The yard should be under the 
control of one company, and fair arrange
ments could be made with the other 
companies A bridge serose John 
street was unnecessary. Access oonld be got 
to the Credit Vall-y Iota by filling in a short 
space by way of Simooe or York streets.

All rheie suggestions were made without 
taking into consideration who owned the 
land over which the re-srranged tracks 
would extend. The committee were anxious 
s i hear what Mr. Chanute had to sey about 
the Etplanade east of Yooge street. He 
uiform-d them that it would take n 
few days to draw up a plan.

pressing engagements at 
present, but promi-ed to return in the neat 
future A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 
Chanute.

The committee adjourned without taking 
further ao'ioD. M . MeHurrich stated that 
he had Mr Uhaunt's remarks taken down 
in < x'enso He woold submit them, to
gether wi'h tracings of hn plan, to the 
G aud Trunk people No'hiog further can 
iw dime until that company is heard from 
ugaio.

Riviere and Captain 
ir lives in the recent 

ee other French el- 
x wounded.

—4*
THE INTENTIONS OP CHINA.

teat oonld be obtained. The
Explanation BegarA-Prance Asks tor

Ins Teagpla ASTalre
Paris, May 31.—M. Waddingtom baa 

rraa the Marquis of 
Chins et St, Peter».

Keeord of I be Men.
UPWARD HANJ.AN

been instructed to «40
epreseats

has, since the year 1876. when he won the 
professional race st the Philadelphia centen
nial easily, defeated all corners in any mstth 
race. He has failed, however, in regatta*, 
and on one occasion had to admit A it he 
did net row to win. On August lfU-1879, 
he rowed a dead bent with Riley at Rirrir,
Kennedy, hie pr.sant opponent, being well 
np. It wae the opinion of miny that 
Banian won. The referee, however, ordered 
the race to be iwed over again, bat Han- 
lan declined. On June 17, 1880, he rowed 
at Providence, R. I„ and took the famous 
stitch in the aide, retiring jest be
fore reaching the turning buoy*. These 
few mishaps have been the only biota on » 
phenomenal career, -,

Hi* Hist match race after the centennial 
was with Wallace Roes on Toronto bay, 
wheo, with odd» on the New Brunswick 
man, the centennial champion beat hiin 
eaeyily. In another match with Kora, on the 
Renebeecaai", in the following year, after a 
magnificent straggle fora little over a mile,
Rosa tumbled ont of hi* boat from exhaus
tion, and left Hanlan to go in alone. He 
beat Plaisted on Toronto biy in May 1878,
Morris at Pittsburgh in Jnne.nhd Courtney 
in October of the same year at Lachine.
The fiasco with the latter at Chatanqua 
lake in another m itch i* too well koowu to 
need comment. Hi» lint visit to England 
wse ia 1879, when be beat Hawdon and 
Elliott, returning with “ The Sportsmip's 
Challenge cup.” At Warbington in 1880 
be defeated Courtney and also Riley.
In the fall of that year bo returned to 
England, mot Triekelt, the Australian, and 
beat him easily. In the spring of 1881 
Ltyccck fell a victim to hit pi owes* on the 
Thames He rowed no races in America, 
but once more journeyed to England, and 
on April 8 and May 1, 1882, finally deleattd 
Boyd and Tiicket*. B ing out of condition 
he declined to compete in the Toronto re
gatta of 1861, sod a match with Rots, 
which was to hare tskm place at Winnipeg 
last year, was pr. vented by sickness, Han- 
lan will be 28 years of ipe on July 12
next, stand-5 ft. 84 to. high, and weighs ir. 'fhe overseers of Harvard college by a 
condition about lud ibs. t vote of II to 15 refused to confers degree

JOHN A. KENXBPY a of L.L.D. on Governor Entier,
record ia not os well kn iwu at Hmlan*, Tr„,„ . v.„Hr —*n ---t,and therefor# may be more fully given. The United States ship Y antic will ptob- 
John A. Kennedy wa, bora to Portland, «*• °^ertd.. 0 accompany tbe
Me, Marob, 1 868, sml wb.u m ccnditic, tbe rellet expedition to Lady
weighs 133 pounds, He received a good Franklin bay,
education, and for a number of y. nrs foi- Tbe managers of the leading irou mills 
lowed the jeweler’» trade, but ill health suy all will close to-day, Tbe steel rail 
compelled him to give it up and take to mills will continue operations, not being 
rowings, an exercise. He first appeared ss affected by the present controversy, 
a professional in a roc*against John Frozirr, Yesterday morning a freight train on tho 
of Portland, for #100, distance five miles, Grand Trunk railway went through the iron 
Kennedy winning easily. He next defeated bridge at Stratford Hollow, Vermont, in 
O'Donnell, of Portland, for #400. He then consequence of a broken rail. Engineer 
was matched against Drisco l, of Lowell, Kavanagh, of Island Pond, was killed, and 
being the first man of note in aquatic circles »],„ the fireman, and the care were dam- 
he bad to face, Kennedy winning very easily. 8gc,].
Hit nrxt race was for the open scullers’ Ex.Alde,ml0 ,n4 «-Assemblyman Ir- 
match for re*.dyn.s of 'be » tatc of M «lue, vjngj „f New York> hal been sentenced to 
which Kennedy won. Ho thcn appeared at (he ,,enit(ntiary for two years for striking 
the open-scullera race held on Silver lake, Ricb‘ard M. Daï|iog, , Lloon keeper, on 
and .uttered hereih.s first defeat, coming in lbe head with e plltol. Irving, who is 63 
.econd to Plaisted, and utfcatmg t reneby „,d i( proKprietor of, ,d.oe called the

iS.’ïï'.ÏTÏÏ _ _ _1
"" r<u**

, he LargeCalherln*at Betralt—An Advocate
rowed a race with Jimis II. Hiley, of Beelproelly Treaties,
and was defeated by turning the wrong , .
buoy. In Sep'tfmWr of the same Deteoit, May dl. The Dationsl free
year, at the regatta at Sturgeon Point, he trade conference assembled in this city to 
finished second to Eph Morris, and ahead de, consisting of » number of prominent 

WvÆ pre- 1‘dyocates of the principle, of free trade, 

viouily wou tho annteur championship, After recess the mayor formally welcomed 
made a match with Kennedy at Greenwood the conference, and took occasion to ex- 
lake for $1,000, Kennedy winning by four prel8 x-ery decidrd views as to the necessity 
lengths. With Devis as mate bn woo tbe an(i prot,riety of reciprocity treaties with 
doublo sculling championship at H'Bton on Canadi and Mexico. Hon. David A. 
July 4; won the «culling race at Pittsburgh Wells was chosen for president.
Aug 8, but ou Aug. 0 wa* forced to tiniah ^he evening session the vice-president
behind Utley at the same pluoF, but defeat- iutroduced D. A. NVfIIs, who made a
ir»g Ue, Plaisted, and Uyher^er Aug IS, oh two houre in length. He declared
at the rt gatta at Barrie, Ontario, when Han- t|^fc tlu. rjg*nt 0f the Ubirer to the rewards 
lan and Hiley rowed their dead ufûI, Ken- 0f labour witoout paying tax to any- 
nedy was so c.oie up that mmy thought a'1 0Q6 f0l. j|je privilege »n l the tight of free- 
three crotseu the hue together, but (jom are malictiablH as the rights of hap- 
the judge decided againat him. Tuere p ne#e He «aid the po icy of the free 

eleven other starters m this tradcM should he cautious, tentative, and 
race. Irom Aug. 2o to S •ptembo'-, 1880, e(,Dgt>rvutive. Immediate change would 
Kennedy devoted h s time to coaching bring disaster. The reform should be gra- 
crews, most ofit being w.th tbe fast crew of dua| beginning with the abolition of tbe 
tbe Potomac, of Washington, who st Rich- Uri(f „„ rlw mBtetiaL. 
moud rowed their mile and a half in 8. ho. __________
Oo September 29, they with Ten Eyck as The Coal „„ „lrLe, Fxrtled
tore.’ Zttb°£:T mtomç"), "lefrtttog K«w York, May 31,-Tbe petroleum 
Wallace and Davie, end Lee mid Gaudsur. exchange presented a scene of great excite- 
Haul»» and Roes nbont tbi* time ietued a Uient to day, quolations advancing during 
Challenge to row any two men in the world, |hl forenoou lrum 8U0 t0 $1 ]5, The ed-
double teuUe. Kennedy and Dav.e, rather _Unluidly, accepted, but the affair fell vance caused heavy losses to those on the
through. In June, 1881, with Ross as mate, wrong side, it was the remit of a report 
Kennedy wou tbe double «culls at Straw, j that hnlf a dozen or more leading wells in 
berry Hill, and earne day acted as stroke of tho Pennsylvania regions were drying up.

ning four, consist idg of Rost, Davis Toward noon the excitement abated, and 
and Plaisted. August 20, 1882, he chal- there were indications of a break from the 
lenged Courtney, who declined, and on Sep- high figure*, but tbe market was for two or 
tember 13, ut Marauacock lake, be defeated three hours on the verge of a panic. The 
Jamew H. Riley in a three-mile race in |,!are claimed the reporte that the wells 
20.50, being his last regular engagement, wore Uiyiug np, were exaggerated.

Prenais and Tobnece.
1'ErERSHURO, Va., May 31.—Discourag

ing scaounts concerning the crops of the 
different section» of the state ire being re
ceived, in consequence of the protracted 
drought. Cotton is coming np badly. The 
tobsc '0 plant in some instances is drying 
up. If a full crop of tobacco is m»de_ it 
will bo very late. In the ptannt sections 
many farmers have been compelled to re
plant.

Tseng, who r 
burg, Paris and LsBdon regarding the in
tentions of Ohfns lii the Tonqnin affair.

Berlin, May 3Lè-Despite France’s ss- 
sttrancee that there B no danger of war be- 
tween France and Chins, the commerce of 
Germany with Chins has already been 
much disturbed. It la hoped here that if 
France declares the h|ook*de of the Chinese 
ports, Great Britain sad America will refuse 
to recognize it. The French blockade can
not be effective, and Germany will certainly 
support England and .America to opposing

Tbs grand jury returned true bills in all 
ossss within an hour after receiving the 
charge.

It ia understood the second indictment 
ageinst the dynamiters will be for making 
explosives and conspiring to murder the 
quero'e subjects.

Th* crown lawyers say they have a good 
ooas against the Prisoners, and Lynch will 
testify that Dr. Gsllrgher told him the ex
plosives they were manufacturing were for 
tbs purpose of destroying public buildings.

of tbe rspoit. Mr. McCoan 
given Mr. O'Kelly an oppor

tunity to withdraw the question, but be 
bad not done so.

TBB BMIDQB DIBAÊTBB.

People One* Mere Taking to Ihe Ferry 
Beats. it.

COBDEBEBB à A BLEU RAM».

The lord lieutenant ha* refused to reprieve 
Geffrey, one of tbe Phoenix park mur
derers.

A despatch from Remo says both Prussia 
and the vatiosn have adopted so attitude 
pointing to a rupture.

The mail set vice contract between Aus
tralia end Sen Francisco he* been renewed 
for two years,| terminable in a year if the 
United States refuses a subsidy.

The outbreak against the Jews st Rost- 
off on the 22od rant, was quelled tbe asms 
night after 130 bonis» belonging to the 
Jews hsd been destroyed. Fifteen rioter* 
were killed by the troop*.

It j- estimated that the decrease of Eng
land'*

New York, May 81.—-A number of per
sons enquired at police headquarters this 
morning for children or friends supposed to 
bave been on the bridge at tbe time of the 
accident. Several were accounted for. Tbe 
Oak street police have a cart load of pro
perty taken from the bridge after the piuie 
was over. Most of the clothing is torn be
yond recognition. Those injured in tbe 
disaster and atill at the hospitals are all do
ing well, and in no case is it thongbt tho 
injuries will result fatally. Tbe coi oner 
will subpoena the bridge truatees, Superin
tendent Martin and ell others who can give 
information in reference to tbe accident. 
The bodies of tbe dead carried to the Cnam- 
litre st. hospital were removed to-day to 
the homes of their friends and preparations 
for their burial begun. A 1 the dead and 
injured have been identified.

Truffle on the bridge has fallen off 75 per 
ci-nt. compared with yesterday and the ferry 
boats are erowdtd.

The Base.
All day it looked aa if another postpone

ment of the Henlen-Kennedy nee wee in
evitable. A stiff gale from tbe southeast 
blew oVer the bey, sorting np th* surf in 
long rollers over the beach and making a 
*et in which no racing shell oonld live. 
Jnet before 5 o'clock a heavy thunder 
«torn accompanied by a brisk rain earns on, 
beating down the white caps and clearing 
the air, so that both water and weather were 
as favorable as could be.

The contestante were ordered to their 
stations st 6.36. Tbe signslwaa prompt
ly given and Kennedy st oooe dashed 
to the front, leading a quarter of a length 
and pulling 88 stroke< to the minute, while 
ttanian wee rearing a 86 stroke and rolling 
in his boat in » manner that seemed un
comfortable.

At the end of the first quarter of a mile 
Kennedy atill led by the same distance and 
wee rowing 89 strokes to Hanlan’* 34; time,

II BECHET DE BIEMAHCB.

France Celled Upon le Be nee Herself 
A galas I Impradlafr Banger.

Paris, May 81—Under the heading, -'Le 
Secret de Bismarck," Figaro yesterday pub
lished an article declaring that France must 
arouse herself from the fetes and frivolities 
that absorb her undivided attention. 
■'Fever has France been menanced with 
greeter perils than now; never before hae 
she found herself more isolated aid en
feebled; never before has she been surround
ed by more powerful and more inveterate 
foes, Bismarck’s plans and the secret of the 
triple alliance have at last been set in the 
nakedness of troth before the ryes of Presi
dent Grevy and hie ministers, and we have 
reason to believe that such an' impression 
has been created aa will cause a change of 
ministerial policy." Figaro asserts that the 
object of tbe triple alliance is to secure the 
vivisection of France, and that it ia at the 
suggestion of Biemaick that the French 
forces are scattered ab nit the surface of tho 
globe, and frittering awav tneir strength in 
Senegal, Congo, Madagasca", Tunis and 
Tonqnin, and a blundering government hue 
fallen into the trap. The article attracts 
wide attention.

the north side.

entions <

public debt for May will be £3,600,- 
The bond redemprions will be about 

£10,600,000, and the paj mente on 
of pendons £12,000,000 

The minister of war tl Germany ha* in
formed tbe committee of the reichstag that 
he considers the military pensions bill ss 
drafted by them unacceptable, even with 
amendments exempting officers from tbe 
payment of communal taxes. He said,how
ever, tho final deci.ion of tbe question rested 
with the bundeeratb.

000
see >uot

1 25.
At the half mil# tho boats were even. 

Hanlan rowing 86 and Kennedy 38; time, VNITRD ETA TBE BE WE.
2.62.

At the $ mile bnoy, Hanlan was leading 
by three quarters of a length, pulling 33 
strokes to Kennedy’s 86; time, 4 20.

HanWs right snonlder was et this time 
going np in a suspicions manner, bat he very 
quickly settled down to hia work, and st 
the mile bnoy be wa* two lengths ahead end 
rowing 32 Stroke, to Kennedy’s 36 ; time

Fanny Parnell's tomb at Boston was 
decorated by the land league on Wednes
day.

. Feter*barsA Blet In at
Sr. Peteksburo, May 81.—A riot oc

curred on the evening ( the 28tb among 
the crowd» which assembled in the streets. 
The mob as wilted the director of police, 
who was endeavoring to restore order, A 
detachment of Cossacks were called oat and 
dispersed the rioters, » hundred of whom 
were arrested. The riot did not arise iron 
political causes.

Trampling on Ike Imperial Colors.
St, Petkrsuuru, May 31.—A mob com

posed of drunken men held notons pro
ceedings on the streets on Tuesday end 
capsized every private equipage within 
reach and tore down and trampled upon the 
im;. criai colors. It was m consequence of 
tine riot that tbe illuminations were pro 
hibited at St. Petersburg on Tuesday night.

THE CONFERENCE CLOSED.

The Primitive Melkodist* Finish Their 
Business and ■« Home.

After sitting with closed doors for nearly 
two hour* yesterday forenoon, the confer
ence admitted the press and received several 
reports.

The temperance committee reported that 
it had oireluUy examined the reporte of the 
elation» on the temperance question, and 
found the number of officials reported >o be 
897. Of this number 742 are abstain, rs, 
and 155 are not. In reference to the new 
licence act, tbe comimttechjs pleased

good features, bat think the act might 
have been made to do greater service in 
lessening the power to sell drink to this 
land. Tbe committee also think the con
ference will do wisely by trying to carry 
ont tbe request of the Ontario women’s 
Christian temperance union, in reference to 
the prohibition, as far as possible, of all al 
ooholic wines from the Lord's table in our 
church, and by kindly asking our people to 
substitute therefor tbe pure juice of the 
grape for sacramental me.

The Sabbath school committee reported : 
We have 289 places where Sabbath services 
are held, Our cchoola number 152, with 
1172 teachers, and 9070 scholars.

The commi'te1 on statist c* reported a 
membership of 8091. We have lost duiiog 
the year by deaths and removals 915, The 
reports show that the church has not been 
forgetful of her missions during tbs year, 
as 862 have been gathered into her fellow
ship Tbe ordinary income of the stations 
aggregate» #35,011, showing an increase of 
about #2000 for the year. We are pleased 
to find our church property is valued at 
#402,266, showing a net increase of #13,920 
for the year.

The session was brought to a close with 
votes of thanks, appointment of the execu
tive committee and tbe benediction. The 
member» left for home in the afeernojn.

m. db aiBun' mission.

Basais'* Asiatic Pel I ex-T hr Been It ef 
Ike Egyptiaa War.

Paris, May 81—Le Temps ssv» I he object 
of the recent journey abroad of M. de 
Giers, Russian minister of foreign affairs, 
was to inform the powers that Russia wae 
eomp-lled to seek in Armenia an equivalent 
for British occupation of Egypt. Mr. 
Gladstone, by taking Egypt, not only lost 
the good wishes of France, but reopened the 
eastern question and furnished Rossis with 
a pretext effeottog her immense projects,tbe 
last step to which will be tbe conquest of
British India.______________

TUB ALABAMA HUHPLV8.

Mr. KeaaarS’a Besolalloa In Ihe House 
ef Commons.

London, May 31. -The resolution rela
tive to the disposition of tbe surplus of the 
Afetwiia award, which Mr. Kennard in
tends to move in the house of commons, 
■aya that “in view of the public utterance» 
of eminent American statesmen with refer
ence to the destination of the undistributed 
moneys resulting from the Geneva award, 
tbs house is of opinion that an exchange of 
views between the English and United 
States governments on the «abject would be 
conducive to tbe development of friendly 
relations between the two conn tries.

TH B EXE LI AH CHANNEL 1CNNEL.

examination ef ibe Vice-President of Ike 
Brie Hallway a» le Ils ITIHly-

London, May 31 —Geo. K. Blanchard, 
vice-président of the Now York, Lake Erie 
and W. stem railroad company, was exam
ined before the English channel tunnel com
mittee to day, when he gave views as to the 
benefit to be derived from tbe construction 
of the tunnel. He said there had lately 
been a tendency on the part of passengers 
from America to go direct to tho continent 
without passing through England. Shippers 
»l»« aend their goods direct to the continent. 
He believed tbe construction of the tunnel 
would serve to counteract that disposition.

ALBANS’» AMBITION.

5.68.
At the mile and s quarter Hanlan led by 

four length», rowing 31 to Kennedy’s 33 ; 
time 7 51. Both men now steered very 
wildly.

At th* tarn Hanlan led by five 
lengths. He was roaring 32 strokes and his 
time was 9.29 J. Kennedy was pulling 33 
strokes per mipnte and bis time wa* 9.48 

At the mile and three-quarters Hanlan 
long way in front, rowing 28 strokes;

He bad

was a
time 11 21.

At two miles Hanlan lea by fif een 
lengths, rowing 28 strokes to bis oppo
nent’s 81 ; time 12.26.

At 2.4 miles Hanlan was rowing easily 
at a 30 gait, with Kennedy pulling gamely 

a rate of 32 to the minute ; time 14 11. 
Hasten passed the 24 mile bnoy in 16 87, 

pulling 29 strokes, while Kennedy wae put
ting in good efforts to the tone of one to 
two seconds. ,

At 2Î miles the same distance 
divided the boats and both bed 
,lightly quickened the pace, Hanlan rowing 
80 and Kennedy 82.; time 16.44.

Just before tbe fieiah Hanlan spurted at 
32 per minute, while Kennedy, although a 
long way behind, bit her ap again and went 
over the line in good style

Tbe winner’s time was 19 mins. 4 sec., 
which is tbe fastest on record for a three- 
mile race with » torn, but the accuracy of 
tbe measurement of the coarse is doubted 
bv some. Kennedy’s time was 19.62, show
ing be was about twenty lengths behind.

REMARKS.
At the start Kennedy wa* enthusiastically 

cheered, and from all along the beach came 
ghonta of encouragement He responded 
by putting hie whole eoul into hie work, but 
hi i every effort was vain, for it woe ap
parent from the ontset that be wae only 
leading on sufferance. Hanlan rowed 
steadily and well within himself. He knew 
the reserve power -that w*§ in him. tn 
while hie opponent was working himself 
out, he woe calmly waiting for tbe proper 
moment to come to go to tbe front. It osme 
approaching the mile buoy and without any 
apparent extra effort he drew np level, end 
thenahot ahead and from that timeout had 
things all hi» own way. Up to the mile 
tbe race had been pretty to look at. 
were fears of a loul and indications that 
both men were going out of the course. 
Hanlan was apparently the first to discover 
this and thereby gained several lengths. Bv 
this time Hanlan hod headed Kennedy and 
turned the at.ke-boat four or five length* 
in advance. After turning the stake-boat 
Hanlan occasionally reduced bis stroke to 
» minimum and rowed at ease, while Ken
nedy kept nearly the same stroke through-

to find
The Obnoxlsas 4larrl.au Creek.

Dr. Ganniff, ihe oity medical health offi
cer, has made an inspection of Garrison 
creek in accordance with inatraotioni from 
Mayor Boswell. A long letter from th* 
doctor was read at the meeting of the coun
cil last nigh'. After describing tbe well 
known pollutions of this sloggien stream,the 
letter c ii'Oind-a :

This state of the Garrison erstk calls for th* meet 
prompt and d tided sell in. Of course furtili r con
struction of sews-s Is demanded, but until this een 
be accomplished, the alarmingly polluted condition 
may be et leaet diminished. Nothing fro n s elsngh- 
ter house eh- uld be allowed to enter a sewer al any 
time. Kor su h ms trial to E> thrown into aa open 
•ewer pa-eing thrnugh the city Is an outrage on 
civilization. The Institutions draining Into th* 
cr. ek and every place contributing to the pollution 
should oihe wise dispose of all organic matter 
w here possible and where Impreeible make a free 
u»e of dleenfeotante to neutralize the noxious pro 
pert lee. By keeping Ihe stream clear eo that the 
water can now without obstruction much benefit 
would be derived.

some

ut
CANADIAN 1E1.EORAFHIC NBWE.

Harry, aged 20, employed aa oook on the 
tug Ellen Taylor, fell overboard yesterday 
in Lake St. Clair and was drowned.

The seizure of spirite at Rouse’s point 
belonging to C. H. Cartwright A Co. of 
Montreal, will cost the firm $50, OOO.

McKen and Elliott.

Montreal Sleek» go Dawn.
Montreal, May 31—There was a panic 

on the local stock exchange. It was censed 
by an attack on City Passenger shares, 
which fell ten per cent. Other miscellaneous 
securities as well as bsuk shares suffered in 
the onslaught Reports were circulated that 
Mr. Sanecal had resigned the presidency, 
thereby weakening the market, but shrewd 
operators say there is nothing in tbe com
pany's earnings to warrant even tbe present 
price. Bankers who hold this stock for 
advances were energetically calling for far
ther advances. Matters improved some
what at the close, bat a good many holders 
havç Inst heavily.

Tbe Great Race.
The large number of person* who visited 

the stores of Petley A Petley during the past 
week are fully convinced that the above 
firm are as far ahead of all other» for styles 
and value as Hanlan is ahead of all other 
competitors. ______________

WHAT THES ARE EATINU.

This thing is getting monotonous—Hsol*o.
But I'll fix you yot—Wffilisce Ross.
If we haven’t got « Han Un we have a Suilivsn— 

Boston,
They say that I am going into theOntsrto cabinet, 

—Tim *thy Warren Anglin.
They say that 1 am also going in, m Crooks' 

cessor—Dr. Widdifleld.
I’m here at last—Tbe Month of Roms.
A Country Grit b*« » letter in The Toronto World. 

—Belleville Ontario.
Our clever contemporary (The World)—Stratlord 

Advertiser.
The columns df The Turonk^Wc 

Thomas Journal. f^.
Our anti-monopoly contempora 

Airora Borealis.
THE WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

Tho Thompson-Dmvis Affair.
Cincinnati, May 31.—A etmtement by 

Mrs. Fhil. Thompson is published bore 
denying thmt she was drunk st the St. 
Cl sir hotel and exiling G.id to witness thst 
Walter David was innocent of any wrong 
toward her.

A Hamilton Tobacco» 1st ttklps Out.
There wae a ramvr «float on the g reets 

yesterday morning that » tobacco mao of 
Hamilton, Out., had skipped, leaving, 
among others, some Toronto firms in the 
lurch. The whisperings, however, only 
indicated small losses by the Toronto firms. 
I^ter in the day it was learned that Johnny 
Schwartz was the skedaddler. Em bams- 
meut, caused by E4, Seale’s failure and 
absconding, and losses by some Hamilton 
firm, led to Schwartz’s financial rain.

There Wby PriBee Leopold Desired le Become 
#ar Beverner-Beaeral.

London, May 81.—The Duke of Albany 
recently received an urgent request from 
Canada to consent to bs the Mai quia of 
Lome’s aucoemor. The duke, after study
ing tbs affairs of Canada, wrote to Mr. 
Gladstone on the subject, and the latter re
plied that tbe duke was too young for so 
important a position, and lacked the ex
perience to governmental work. The duke's 
physician's were also of opinion that hie 
health would not permit his acceptance of 
thejpoeL ______________

PERSONAL.

Gen. Albedinsky, governor-general of 
Warsaw, is dead.

Rubenstein, the great pianist, will be 48 
years of age to-morrow.

Tbe health of Bismarck has improved eo 
that now he ie able to drive and walk out.

Josef Haydn, the musical composer, died 
74 years ago yesterday (Thursday) at 
Viinna.

St. Cecils ledge of Masons held a reception 
at New York on Tuesday in honor of Mia* 
Kate Claxton and presented her with s 
handsome piece of silver plate to recognition 
of her efforts to aid the foundation of • new 
charity fund established by the lodge.

Mies Mary Anderson sailed from New 
York for Europa on Tuesday last. She will 
be absent two years, intending to make a 
pleasure tour of the old world and to play 
Parthenia and other of her favorite charac
ters at the Lyceum theatre (Mr. Henry 
Irving’s house) in London.

orid era filled—81.

ary The World—
a win

oat tbe race. . „ .
As tbe men same from the water Hsnian 

wm greeted witn hearty cheers and appear
ed »e though returning from » practice spin 
rather than from a match race. Kennedy «

w a»..d
hia walking suit, he wae followed to tbe 
Hotel Fines, where he has made bis head- 
.marten and open reaching the balcony wM l£dÎTch£ed sod died upon to 
«neak He said he hsd upheld the record 
of thé honest oarsmen of America at home 
»nd abroad, and was again ready to uphold 
it. The oarsman he hod rowed •8,™,t t°' 
«lay was » perfect gentleman, and it was tho 
hardest race he ever rowed.

Kennedy was seen at hia room st the con- 
Million of the race, and being aeked if be 
expected to win, «aid bis defeat was unex- 
pected. He further said, “When I left the 

brass, alter rowing five hundred 
stroke. 1 found some trouble with my slid- 
ion seat which prevented me from rowing Zr^Than three-quarter, of a full stroke. I
wltwUtoten^n^'ltZder6 Hraiau

s-raRsvaaTrts

At ike Mafleee*
They talxeJ of their babies, their clothes, and their 

teeth,
And there isn’t a thing you can think of beneath 
Tbe tuu or the,moon thev didn’t discuss,
Wi’h a wonderful din sud s wonderful fuss,
But the mu lu »e a!I hsd assembled to he-r,
These three charming mothers of babies so dear.
Tbe orchestra plsred thst musical dream 
Of Schubert—bin last-until it would seem 
Th *t » chorus of sngels bad caught up the theire 
And 'ent tbe sweet tone of tbeir voices supreme 
To lift our souls up; but these fair m thers three 
Still talked of their babies In innocent gh e.
And now the grand chorus rings out through the

When tbe winter will end.
If Lome will go over to see the island.
Cr if the Island will come over to pee Lome.
What the pr.ncess thinks of » medical school for 

women.
What Tommy Mcilhoso is putting up tbs canopy

COUNTY MAYO CONSPIRATORS.
I liferent In #L John, *. IS.

St. John, N. B„ May 31—The Hanlan- 
Kennedy boat-race attracted much attention 
here. The fact that Hanlan is to row his 

with Wallace llois invested to-

Tsstlwssy el tbe laferaser Coleman.
Castlebar, May 31.—Tbe prisoners 

charged with being connected with the re- 
oeBtly-dlscovered murder conspiracy in 
County Mayo were arraigned here to-day. 
The informer, Coleman, was sworn in. He 
teotifitd that he wm a fenian in 1866 and 
thst one of tbe prisoners offered him £25 
for shooting s gentleman. Coleman men
tioned the names of others whom it bad been 
resolved to murder.

Ike Barea aa# tbe I'ardlwal.
London, May 31.—A correspondent at 

Honte says vehement antagonism exists be
tween Cardinal Ledoehowski, archbishop of 
poser), end Baron von Sehloesen. The lat
ter accuses the former of intriguing to 
(Satiate bis nsgotsiione end the cardinal 
aseuses the barea ef bad faith.

for.

WE ATHEE PROBABILITIES*

Toronto, Jane 1, I a. m. — Laku sad «eyre
St. Lanrtnc : Wetttrly to nutherly wind* ; fiu, 
warmer weather. Warm to-morrow and pottihly 
a few local ehowere.

MOVEMENTH OF OCR A N STEAMSHIP»

Date. Steamehip. Reverted at
May 30—Caspian......... ,HI. John’s........Liverpool
May 80—Nova Scotia.., ..Glasgow.......... Hasten
May 81—Be «euland.......New York.......Antwerp
Slay 81—Fu'da.............. Sou hampt- n Nsw Vo k
May 8i—Neder'and .Antwerp, .. ew York
May 81 —V r,ssslan.......... I. r r, ool/. i.-..Quebec
M ; 81—Holland.............New York. ......Liverpool

MOXTSSXI, May 81. The Allan anil steamship 
ClrauiUn, fr.m Quebec, orrlvpd st Liverpool oo 
vve-in »d»y. bhs expert: nsed jjuty heure deten. 
tio « Irom lug.

next race
day's contest with more than the tieual in
terest. , .

Ross, who has been practicing on the 
Kennebrcasis for some time past, will letvc 
here (o-moirow for Portland, Maine, to fin
ish training. _ ^

hall,
And mclodv reigns supreme over s 1—
Over all save those mothers, who seem to forget 
The charms of the matte, because they hive set 
Themselves for a talk, their beblea lor text,
Without even a thought for thoee the. have vexed. 
They tell ui that music will charm the wild breast 
Of the aavzge and net him completely at seat.
But with bahle, for t xt, no oo g ever sung 
Call stop for s moment s fond mother's tongue.

The sister of Lady F lorence Dixie—Lady 
G-rt'udo DouglM—who married e baker 
last year and set him up in business, found 
that there are drawbacks to s marquis' sis
ter selling bread. She got plenty of bosi- 

,nes*, but tbe customers aid not pay, appar
ently thinking that a peer’s daughter son
net want payment for her loaves. So the 
business is to I)» given np, and the aristo
cratic bride, aged 40, ii going to retire to 
the provinces and live qnietly with her 
plebtan husband of 13,

The Baltimore Tramp.
Baltimore, May 31.—Score, midnight : 

Hughe*, 419, Hart 347, Pane hot 380, Nor- 
emac 394. _____ •

From
The Iron-Workers.

Cincinnati, May 31.—The five leading 
iron mills of thia oity, Covington and New 
York Globe hive declined to sign the scale 
presented by the members of tbe amalga
mated iron and steel worker*, and the mills 
will close to night. Thu throw» ont of 
employment between four and five thousand 
people.

A Fiifal Quarrel,
Killkn, Tex., May 31—In a pereoiul 

encounter between Dr. Renfro, a prominent 
phyaicUn, and R. J. McDowell, a leading 
merchan', the Utter was killed and the 
former n-non-dy wounded.

Ob, th tiny little ants 
How they c ember au ouf pa U 

At thffi picnic ’math the willows in tbe glen 
H w they « jvm to take delight la 
Tbe obnoxious sport of bitin’ 

Ii.dtfsnsible and modest gentlemen
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The gardeners oi e Heeth Lindon publie 
park hid, i n more then one occasion, dis
covered that larcenous libertiei bed bien 
taken with the newly-arranged bade of 
snowdrops and o oouaee, and aet a watch 
for the delinquent., who waa an early morn
ing rieitor. The watcher had noticed a 
mall wirl, a poor little ragged nrohin of 7 
or 8 years old, who fr q neatly came through 
the park ai icon aa the gates were open, 
bat, aa aha always emerged at the gate of 
exit empty-handed, and her leinty skirte 
showed no eign ot a bulging pocket beneath, 
suspicion did not attach to bar. Neverthe
less the proved to be the offender. It was 
not remarkable, since her attire was made 
op of mere makeshifts of od Is and ends, 
that she should wear an old bonnet mmy 
sizes too large for her, and it waa in the 
capacious crown of this article of headgear 
that the stolen flowers were bestowed. The

\
m \THE TORONTO WORLD ively, and to this end haa moved into the 

aristocratic newspaper locality of which The 
World is the oeutre. It will endeavor to 
teach the doetiine that eathnlioe should 
vote f.,r the eonaervativa party, aa they (in
cluding the teachers) will get the greatest 
amount of recognition and spoils there
from.

he will not pretend to speak an- 
thoritatively as to whether the “ plucking 
of live down ” is barbarous or not.

Recently a men, heretofore of good busi
ness and religious reputation in Belleville, 
was hauled np on a charge of forgery. The 
enterprising penoil-elinger of the Intelli
gencer, availing himself of what the poe( 
calls “apt alliteration’s artful lid,” beaded 
bis report of the eaae with “Pious Parnu- 
lee Polled.” Thereupon the Rev, Mr. 
Burns wrote to our contemporary saying in 
substance that discredit should not he cast 
on religion generally because a black sheep 
had been found in the fl ick. Reference to 
recent experience teaches, the reverend 
gentleman contends, that Christian cbniches 
are not alone In being duped by counterfeit 
professions, for business men and even re
porters are sometimes deceived, and yet we 
do not for that rtaeon feel inclined to dis
parage all honorable business men. The In
telligencer expresses its regret that a some
what sensational heading, given to a sensa
tional episode, should have rendered an ex
planation neoessary.

RUBBER IS.

CLOAKSA AeewOel Wer»l»a N«wipn»rr.

Jk 5s

X And uignt-weignB nuooer u-arments adapted to tùe wants of

Warehouse for Genuine Goods such as sold only 
by an exclusive Rubber House.

Bot whaj are the reformers doing ? They 
have brought Mr. Anglin up from New 
Brunswick to edit the Tribuu.-, a weekly 
journal of catholic opinion, whose only ob- 
j"ot appears to be to tell catholics that 
they ought to vote for Mr. Blake and Mr. 
Mowat, as from the former (proepeotively, 
of course,) and from the latter (in the very 
preeent), they will obtain, and do obtain, 
the largest share of spoils and advance
ment. r

ainsi Rows from all Auarters of she 
TVnrM. Acre rale, Reliable, and 

Free ef Bias.

IT COSTS BUT LITTLE TO KEEP BUT.SUBSCRIPTION l
•seeOR* TEAR .. 

rovB MONTHS. 
ONE MONTH....
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ADVERTISINO KATES.
LADIES' AND MISSES' GOSSAMER RUBBER CIRCULARS, From 

$1.60 Each.
MEN’S AND BOYS' REVERSIBLE RUBBER COATS, From $2 60 Each.

roe sacs use or sosraeaii»
’ommerdal Advertising, each insertion.... s cents 

Amusements, meetings, etc... 
imports of anouil meetings s

statements ol corporations....................  15 cents
Special rates for oontnel sdvertisemants and for 

preferred oosttiooe

And this political notivity to cepture the 
eetholic vote ienot cmAnrd to thaee two 
ceoterian and Irish-catholic papers. The 
two leading party organs are terred wi'h 
the same stick. The leading political writer 
on* the Globe to-day is admitted to be Mr. 
Anglin, and the same position on the Mail 
is held by Mr. G.iffin, both ultramontane! 
of pronounced typ«, one hailing from Nova 
Scotia, the other from New Brunswick, end 
both evidently brought here on that ac
count.

All of which is a pretty spaotacle : the 
two politics! parties of Cinada lying down 
in the road and asking the catholic vote to 
walk over them !

It is altogether beyond the province of a 
trot liberal to take any hand in such eelf- 
stnltificitira in order to secure e e ctarien 
vo’e. Aa a matter of feet the catholic vote 
is a misnomer; the greet body of catholics 
are intelligent men end do not vote ee a 
flock of sheep, as these political shepherds 
(who are always looking for wool) would 
have us believe. And, moreover, they 
know that any favors that go to the catho
lic vote do not go to “ the vote ” but to the 
few “ leader»” who do j ib work, sell goods, 
and ere always ready to retire into a gov
ernment office.

Not that men like Mr. Anglin should not 
be encouraged to come into Ontario ; we 
want ell the men of ability wc can get ; but 
it is dep'orable that no better reason for 
their sojourn among us cm be given than 
that they are to manege the vote of a sec
tion of onr people in the interest of one or 
other of the two pirtiee.

10 cents
and flnaoeUl

1gardener saw bar pause at a bed, and after 
looking warily about, produce from her 
boeom a piece of elate flt for digging with, 
and the a she ki.elt down, and taking off her 
bonnet, to which half a dozen tiny roo ■ 
were tepidly transfeired, she placed it on 
her head again and went on her way, to 
be preee tly stopped in a fright and accused 
of 5 he pelty robbery. It waa useless to deny 
it nor did she attempt to do so. She went 
down on her knees,however—this time with
out producing the criminsliog piece of slate 
—sad begged the park keeper not to take 
her to the police station, because if her 
mother, who was ill in bed, came to bear 
whet she bad done it would kill her. Pre
suming that it* was much more likely 
that the child's story was but an artful 
pretense, and that probably her 
mother had sent her to steal the 
flowers to be afterwards converted into bat- 
ton-bole brquets for sale in the streets, the 
little girl was taken before a magistrate and 
put back a while for inquiries to be made. 
The address she gave was at a house in a 
squalid back s.revt in the borough—at 
least a couple of miles from the park where 
she had pnrlyped the enow-drops, and it 
was soon discovered that the tale the child 
had told as to her mother befog ill was 
quite true. The poor creature was found 
confined to her bed in a dark and miser- 
ably-fnrniehed back room, and there 
she had lain dying of consumption 
since last winter set in. The father 
was iu prison, end the sick women’s only 
meads of support were her two children, 
respectively two and four year* older than 
the child in custody, and they all earned a 
few pence each day by selling cigar lights 
near London bridge. At a glance it was 
evident what had become of the stolen 
flowers. A piece of board was fastened 
shelf-wise across the foot of the sick woman's 
beoetead, and on it,* in three or four old 
gallipots, were as many bnnehes of crocuses, 
snowdrops and wall flowers, each in a 
setting of green gras-. The poor invalid had 

ras ORIGIN OS ova WORDS. EOt toe least su.piuon that they had been
---------  dishonestly obtained, and the person in-

To the Editor of Ike World. quiriog being in unofficial costume and pit-
Silt: Iu Mr. Houston’s letter of the20th eeiving her coalition charitably refrained 

inst. he eaye that my statement that “those from eDligbtehing her. “ You are look- 
who wish ton to. in the present mode of »?th ."Vnroil-.
spelling try also to destroy all trace of the are wild flower», sir, so my 
origin of our words,” is entirely incorrect, sal tells me, but she has to go ever so for 
sud backs it up with a sweeping assertion *° em- tbe w*Dte£ weather

E-,.»b Am.,. -I m, - sa- r,

continents are advocates of reformed spell- | freeb flowers that I couldn’t express If i
tried. It is through lying here so many 

Now, 1 will a.k Mr. Houston to prove I «[“Y* »« fl™»ry and doll and so many hours 
his assertion. This will no doubt be an *" bf but [ knew it wse

KSS5SÆWVSZZTS KdsfStt?
IT».; Tt"1?55

should be spilt AS above, showing clearly Ta g.”‘l ‘bln . eU tbe >$»">•
that they were derived originally from tbe 4*?d *°V wtthuutsayings word abour 
Latin. 0. F. MORRIS it to aoylwdy, roy little Kitty—a mere mite

Hamilton, May 31, 1883. 7, a sir,-she gets vf at five in
_____1_________ __ the morning, and before breakfast time she’s

TBH OONVEDBRA floN annifeb- with a» pretty » buoch Merer you set
H tnv eyes on. Iney didn t last very long, poor

thing», in this stuffy little room, and it 
seems almost a shame to bring ’em here ont 
of the fields where they gro », but there’s 
thousands of ’em there Kitty tells me, and 
I don’t thiuk that those who bare their 

ntversary of confederation to diseuse the health to go and see ’em growing would 
of raising twenty-five thousand dolltis question of Canadian independence wae, I grudge me just a few brought away
7re- ,!* Ï 7* *;?tr0a$ 01 ^ p,ople ™ t.hiDk’C‘f‘J* Sot*°* oow t0 * enppoain’g thelittle^g^rf'y'nu’sjwak^ofwimei
the motherland to take so much interest in done but for two or three energetic gentle- by them honestly,” the visitor ventured, 
our welfare, but it is miserably humiliât- men to get their h»ads together and carry “No fear about that, sir,” replied the sick 
ing to think that our prelates should have | out four admirable idea, I give Mr. Griffin, | mother confidently. “Why, I happened only 
to make snob begging excursions. It | of the Mail, fair warning that if he attempts j *“,bint f0T.6hiDif. 1^" wb,?' “id
would be bad enough to accept eucb help to throw ridicule upon any gathering which ibe fell eîrfor^thïtTdi^*'knZ’wSt 
were it voluntarily tendered, bat to ..k for “'he i. al!£7e ahaU ZTrTom me in to d? ber’” k‘nd*he trted £?k

it is degrading to an extreme degree. If a strain that he will not be likely to forget 0 , m,iCSjae wltb h“ 01‘f10*1 Purpoee 
we continue doing these things we can so long as he live* in Toronto. The Globe's ‘*d’i““dllbe "«'“J! inform-
scarcely in decency think, much more I ^1^7  ̂ I Hfied ll.tie ™,i.oorî wûtT^utiom
•peak, of ever becoming really independent. | j„ favor of Canadian inu. prudence; bîît tb* I Wb,1ther ,he.ran ho,'"8 “d made confes-

r. < T“-.T*", ~T~ „ the excessive blne-bloodedneee of the Mail "°?.1 cenn0‘* bat «nIe” »b« did so
It u very kind of the London Free Press it beyond toleration. Here now I would w‘thi" * week “ t.w late, for at the end

to notice the enterprise of its tory con- say no more for I am on the edge of a wide of ?®loD*tr 10 interval she was motherless,
and fiery field. î?.d “ *»• “V |>r.vilege to aselw iu placiLg

But, by all means, let ue have your eng- 5l“y ,end h*r t.w? ■“t*" '» • country 
gestion carried ont. ’ 6 home, far removed from the vice and temp.

tarions of London streets, and where wild 
II «were in plenty may be had for tbe pic If-

INDIA RUBBER BOORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.FRIDAY MORNING, JURE 1. 1888.

The United States is a great country, and 
the Americans are people of big ideas, bat 
not as far as broke are concerned. For in
stance, take what appiared last week In tbe 
Philadelphia Commercial List, an important 
business man's paper, published in the 
second city of the union, which has nearly 
a million inhabitants. That paper had a 
large cat repeeseating tbe premises about to 
be occupied by the “Spring Garden bank,” 
organiz-d in 1810 with a capital of f50,000, 
now increased to #260,000. And snob a 
bank aa this is considered worthy of special 
notice in a leading commercial journal In 
the great city of Philadelphie. Beside that 
city Toronto would look like a village, bat 
anyone of onr managers here wonld con
sider it beneath hie dignity to accept (he 
charge of such a little concern ae the 
“ Spring Garden bank" of Philadelphia.

A state election comes off in Ohio bit» 
year, and tbe liquor license question is the 
foremost issue of the day there ; in fact, 
the one upon which the election will be de
cided. Ai a rn'e lhe iepublicans are on tbe 
side of temperance and the democrats on 
the e’de of beer and whisky, with ot course 
many individual exceptions. The ultra
prohibition men threaten to run a ticket of 
their own ; and the Niw York Tribune 
tells the m that if they do Ibis the liquor 
party will certainly oirry the day. High, 
license and a strict law can be carried, it 
maintains, but to attempt to carry prohibi
tion now wonld suture tbe defeat oi all 
temperance legislation whatever.

YE TEFDAY'f BOAT RACE.
No boat race that Hanlan haa ever com

peted in hat created to little interest at 
thi«, his home, as that rowed at Point of 
Vines yesterday. It is true that toward 
lhe end of the day (Wednesday) set for the 
con‘est to corns off, a little interest began 
to manifest itself, and a few enquiries were 
heard ae to who had won. It is also true 
that yesterday when it became known 
thxt there was a prospect of the lace com
ing off at a stated time, people began to 
gather in front of The World office and to 
keep their eyes fixed on tbe bulletins m irk
ing tbe progress of tbe mm ae they 
were posted in onr imposing Windows. 
B it there was nothing like the fever
ish interest and excitement that have 
characterized all the former laces partici
pated in by “the boy in the bine,” as he was 
once affectionately Called owing to tbe 
familiarity of the color of the jereey in which 
he usually rowrd.

The reasons of this decrease of popular in
terest in the doings of Toronto’s repretent- 
ative oarsman arenot farto seek. The prin- 
dpi) are that his success has been to 
phenomenal as to become monotonous and, 
as regards the race of yesterday, that the 
man he waa competing against bad abso
lutely no foundation on which to base his 
claima to rival in aquatic honors the greatest 
of all living oarsmen—a, man who baa trav
eled over nearly half tbe world in search of 
opponents, only to leave them ont of sight 
when found. In short that Hanlan wonld 
win was retarded as a foregone eoncln-ion. 
Yesterday's story is tbe old onetbatha» b-cn 

told a score of time» repeated once again. Iian- 
lan haa not only beaten all his rivals easily, 
hut np to the present baa done ao almost 
w thout. as they say in horse-racing circle», 
being extended. In fee', we have yet to 
wait for tbe man not that «hill beat our 
phenomenon, but that shall to a decent ex
tent show ua his measure and give him wliat 
miy Lilly be considered a push for his 
honors.

It is possible that Wallace Rosa, in their 
race next month at Ogdensburg, may com
pel tbe champion to row faster than he has 
ever done, but still we look for the same 
stereotyped result. There is one thing, 
howev r, to bear in mind, and that is if 
Ross does not make Hanlan hurry himself 
: hire is for a positive certainty no man that 
cm.

It will pay you to call and see our Immense Stock.
We have the largest and best equipped rubber factory in the world for 
manufacture of Vulcanized India Rubber Goods for mechanical 

purposes. , 5
THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MANUFACTURING CO.
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THE RIJBBi.it WAREHOUSE, 10 & 18 KING STREET* EAST.
1

BOOTS AND SHOE»-Report of a fiie in a Maine paper : “In 
about half an hour the store of L. K. Cary 
was wrapped in flames, and the red tongues 
licked up the dry material with an epicure
an zeal until but one broad sheet of fiie 
hurled itself across the intervening apace 
and set its fatal mark on the splendid build
ing of Gray A Co.”

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.
> ±

POPULAR PRICES.MEDICAL. NEW STYLES. t

Ladies’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Kid, trench Oil 
Ooat and Polished Calf. Ladies' French Kid from $2 upwards. 

Oents’ Band-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost. i

j------ SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

?1

WA New York merchant has been knighted 
by her majesty, and now we have the spec
tacle cf e New York paper that ie to be de
voted almost exclusively to American newt 
and to enti-Eoglinh editorials, owned by the 
British cable king Truly this world wage 
strangely, and, by the way, it ie to our 
New Yoik namesake that we refer in this 
connection. Mr. Wm. Henry Hnrlbert, 
ex-editor of the paper, ie responsible for the 
statement that tbe foil «ring ie the true his
tory of the recent change of proprietorship 
*n tbe New York World : “Joe Politzer,” 
(the new proprietor) he said, “isn’t worth a 
dollar. Jay Gonld got the World from Tom 
Scott as make-weight in a railroad trade. 
Recently Mr. Gonld had a trade with Mr. 
John Pender in cable properties, and be un
loaded the World on Mr Pender in precise
ly the tame way that Mr. Scott Originally 
unloaded the paper on him.” Mr. Hnrlbert 
is certainly in a position to know whereof 
he speaks.

A contemporary states that the Bishop 
f Saskatchewan has returned to his diocese 
lsder with #40,000 subscribed by English 
societies and individuals for church pur
pose». It is his lordship’s intention to re
turn to England next winter for the purpose

j

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

Cor. Queen and Terauley StreetsCurEher white 
“ They 

little »

FOP. THE

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There la only one way by which any disease can

the day dM»re that nearly every dtSsawSTcSwed 
by deranged kidneys or liver. To restore these 
therefore ie the only way by which health can be 
•«cored. Here Is where WAR* KM'S SAFE CBM* 
has achieved its great mentation. It acta directly 
upon the kidneys end liver and by pleeln* them in 
ahealthy condition driven disease and pain from 
the system. For ell kidney, liver and urinary 
ti ou Idee ; for tbe distracting disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physloal troubles generally, this 
gnat remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions mid to be Just as go d. tSAre Ka I “4 *•'*’> MYered to any

For sole by all drains. JÎ / de " À» ’ S5j2

Beetefc and Maple by carload on ears la Toronto,
Grey & Bruce Railway tard.

GOAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHJSD I860. ESTABLISHED 40M

BTTZlMsrS, :
nsr.

GOAL & WOOD
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL AMD HOTEL LI 
OBRSE8.

To Ike Editor of The World.
Silt : Your suggestion to-day that we 

ought to have a social gathering on tbe an*
H- H. WARMER & CO.,

Ysrouto-OM., Meebester N-T. Usdea. Six

There ie no denying the fact that all 
sorts of influencée are brought to bear on 
the license commissioners in order to get 
them fo license this house and that. But 
the merit of a commissioner it that he can 
witlist»' d such influence and set solely in 
the public interest. Politics, nationality, 
religion, friendship, are all appealed to in 
order to secure a license. But what we

MB* de

All description Hard and Soft Deal Bestit Qualittfl,
OFFICES,

HARDWARE-
LEFT AT

toMSSNStir"'*wISs-SKSttStîm ...
WILL BECEIVE PUOBPf ATTENT.

• M

LAWN i
MOWERS. fl

most rigret to see is ministers of the gospel 
Forgetting their celling and going to tbe 
commis»inner» iu tbe interest of parties 
wanting licenses. So far we have only 
heard of clergymen of one denomination fo’. 
lowing the practice, and we regret to say 
that these ministers were Roman catholics. 
As a general thing the catholiy priests, 
frllowiug the Je*£#f‘-tWeiF~vbnerab!e arch
bishop, have béen tbe warmest 
temperance and sobriety, and the upholder» 
"f the law i emulating the traffic ; but from 
these wo must except Vicars-general Lau
rent and Koouey of this city who, both last 
year and this year, so we are reliably In 
lormed, approached the commissioners 
the one In the interest of Mr. T. O'Connell, 
wbo tried to get a lieenre np Yonge street, 
the other in connection with tbe old Duffy 
house on Church street.

■ ■roofCIGARS. BOOKSRUBBER I

SMO K E w. p. mm. \HOSE. 
P. PATERSON A BON,

Jl ff1 HE SEW AM»
ca|l« in! YtSSm-n - r..v ed g

---------- --- wsdAU kind* of

■tom History tteotineni aid
«4 KINO ST. BAST.friends of temporary, the Mai', in adopting electri 

eity in the hope that more light may shine 
upon the efforts of its befogged professors 
of Billingsgate, but it rather detracts from 
the compliment conveyed to remark in the 
same breath that a railway dining ball at 
Winnipeg^is lighted by the

LAWN RSLLERS, 
LAWN MOWERS,

■ANDINDEPENDENCE.
Toronto, May 31, 1883. m319 ÏM8 St. Toronto. -

.. ....................................... ...

PAiRt W mrw YORK

CIGARS HWMitit*

Eing.

BkEHAXD bin.

JT-u.LAWNA Very Wleked Deacon.
Jane Lee Warner, of Ingerooîl, Canada,

ümiiilIiilN
standard is yellow, charged with the in a dictionaiy that “been” was formerly ?“ncy Aun .I’?:ter> 1 "’•diw, *ho 
double headed esg'e of Constantine the I “bin ” and after muohenvion. ™ I IngersoU. with whom he has lived emee

SrîSîiS'-r « Sfawjagtn a-

SSSS h=
of the eegle, which is black, are emblazoned placed. Mrs
the ancient arm. of Russia, St. George and CJQ .J*1, “e “f .w“b Mr- 8- lived in Inger.oll for «.x jear.i t'h»t be bid

........ ...... ..................... ......................... IsarïîtïïaS-îSMiüS;-
over Mr. Cruiksbank’s clever letter re ,rt *d like to know what it dosp^.” ^.ud^’ bug^, th.T shTbÆnTÎ

and art critics. He thinks that onr artists Ottawa M.v an rasa UAMMA. several years in tii nsalth end is unable to
would have a hard time of it if Mr. Oruik- P. S.-Insteadol an American work sup- Sy storo“! 630 wV.tVauBurentier* 
shank were appointed official critic to tbe K”* Mr. Clare rears to the imp,rial die- Chfo.g,, and slem! tobed^ng^gMdbüi'

ss^."-i£ssa?isind “-jülHV1"8-* ' ii'iSSKï
utterances « do not survive the test of use,” “ ««same Round aed Well. ’ good butines» man, end she a.k. tbs court
what chance would there be for any critic Pieros, M. D.t Dear Sir—My wife, to compel him to make provision for her
who might be appointed by the oosdemy TÜ? ÏT» “ ,0A over ‘.'P JMn> and ,apP,,r''
... .. .. had tried many other medicines, became -----------------—*4.
when bis writings came to be in tarn oriti- sound and well by niing your “Favorite 
ciz:d by the drastic and sarcastic pen of Mr. Prescription.” My niece wae also cured by 
Cnrkahank? Our reporter ttys he it quite 1'* ?*P’ Rfwr *<:Veri1 physicians had failed 
willing to admit that he is not entirely free l° d° "ny g°TnoMasYJ " 

from shortcoming!, and that be does not Hatcher’s Station ’ Gal.
know so much about geese as Mr. Croik. . . .

He slso says that, not brime- L.a ,"?.m thr** miI«- Some-
ing to the feathered tamily mentioned, 1b”e wh.epered “Bi.merok” «

PTo the Editor of The World.same means.

RU
i

sheThe Roman
ntholio minister» cannot afford to be behind 
t'io protestant ones in this respect, and we 
hope that this is the tire*, and last time that 
public attention will need to be called 
to this matter, 
unbecoming in a clergyman to denounce tbe 
vice of intemperance from tbe pulpit on 
Sunday, and to ran round on Monday try
ing to get a license for a man wbo was 
'Drought up as a respectable mechanic, but 
who suddenly is seized with a desire to 
abandon his hodden grey for the easier 
luxury of the kee er of a corner pub.

E
| . «r-£7 jus tmtrttm,d throe In ae —a aam. w— —--- -

To be had 11 alt railway trains in Canada and 0 
Hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

o-t-J'.SrÜ.’^SÏÏ. “ “
WHOLESALE AOEMTE- ’

all fil*t-clSM
S» end M King It , Terrain.

For it is altogether 8. DAVIS * SDH,RUBBER OOOO» MORTREAL
Factory—M and 86 MeOffi et„ 18 and 76 Ore, 

Runet. Box Faotory-IW King et,, Montreal.
TOEwrrw REA «ru— u Slttsreh afreetINDIA BÜBBÈ MODS 11

The Toronto News Co’y,■JSLS_____fiOMAMM attCVUl#
From the very Cheapest to the 

l'erg Best.
Ladle* Md Gentlemen’* Rubber 

(Tweed PloUb) Maetles 
and Coal*.

BFBBBB BOOTS.
BTBBBB TOYS.

BTBBBB GLOVES,
BTBBBB IVLBSEBY SHEETING

WAX.

42 Yonge Street, TtVAX IPHOTOOEAWMB.chroniques.
Do you notice, said an old politician yes

terday, the renewed efforts that are being 
put to catch the catholic vote. B ith liberals 
mid conservatives are after it with their 
hottest foot. $3 PER DOZEN j

X—foi AU BVTLM OF—

CABINET PHOTOS 

THOMAS E. PERKINS,

lAlSDBY WAX give, a line 
gloss iirilsh to Linen. Housekeepers ask your 
grojets or

To begin with, the c mserval ives got Mr. 
1’atrick B.iyle of the Irish Canadien that 
w is, into their fold, *nd by erguments only 
known to tbo parties concerned, induced 
him to launch a catholic daily known as the 
livening CauaJun, Tho main object was, 
so it was said, to alienate the catholics from 
-Mr. Mowat in the February elections,

■fori
ron

BOOK NOTICE. <rI ADI A RUB BEE GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

Miotoeroeber. SM ToonA NEW CHAPTER = 11
Freuek Parental Pride.

Old la«ly to her co npanien ; “Yon see 
that pretty blonde there, in that elegant 
turnoutÎ That’s my daughter. ’’

Companion : “That one sitting beside 
the tall, dark gentleman ?” ,

Old lady: “Yes.”
Companion : “Ah ! Married ?”
Old lady: “He is.”

ASPKV TJ REMOVALS
POLITICAL EC0M0MY, TA yL OR <Sc M00RË»The Butta Percha * Bobber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MOILROY, JR.,

-DEKIFIXe — iSI(LATEURTAimCapital aid credit

BY T. GALBRAITH.
*«)

Mr. Mowat, however, “sav.d his bacon” 
by a narrow majority. Bat the Canadian 
is going to sp eail out still more extent-

TOshank.
No, 1 LEADER LANE;Rubber Warehouse^!» end It King ItnetsML Prira Sl*ct»r J“M* Bein * fon’ lKin* mt
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THE 8P0RTIN0 WORLD Canada', ■amllletien. , dram. Held Ushtalac. I
From the Manitoba Free Prtee. I It la J he any iu.tantaii.ou. relief foe !

Hi. lordship tha bishop of Srakaiolt-w <n. I NeuraliHa, Headache, Tool hacha, rte i

r^rrrfJTu .•’"îitK ^
in the ioter.it ol hfi dice se, states that be kt> hnt oue mioat«'s application, 
soooeeled very well' daring the winter in mo.es all pain end will prove the great f 
obtaining help for the special funds which it .s'ne of K ram’s Fluid Lightning Twenty. I 
was the cbject of bis visit to promut*, «ve cents per bottle et the drug stuns. |

Grants were voted by the E iglish church 
unci*tie*, amounting in the aggregate to 
£5000 steiliog, on condition that £8000 
be raised from other eon roes. Of this lattsr 
sum Me lordship has received £1000, and In
tends to spend next winter in England in 
the effort to raise the balance required to 
claim the g rente of the societies.

Of the £18,000 sterling required the 
I inbop has thus secured £8000 by his biief 
vi.it to England. When the whole sum is 
obtaii e I £5000 sterling will be required to 
complete the endowment of the bishopric 
£-000 steiliog for the endowment of Em
manuel college ; £1000 for additional build
ings for the college, and £2000 for the Ca
thedral church at Prince Albert.

wanna 1381, Denver and Rio O rende 47, Erie 31 
Erie and Weetern 1071, See Jersey Central 7M, 
K'inei. and Texas SM, Lake Shore ICS, Louisville 
and Nashville <U. Michigan Cential 98|, tll-eomi Kn- 
dle 1031, h'«w fork Central lilt, No.thorn Padfio 
«I, Northern Pacific pld SCI, North W, etem 1301. 
North Western pfd 14»|, Ohio Central lvl, Oma'.» 
44*. Omaha plj 103), Facillc Mall 43, Heading 61|, 
Richmond and Danville «1, Rook Island 1321, Hen 
hrandeco to Han Kranclico pld 671, BtJoeeph #84, 
It. tonie loi, 8t. Paul 1011, 8t. Paul M. and if. 
ll«|. Tex»» l> clftv 36, Villon Padflc US}, Wab.ah 
2*3. Wabaeh pld. 421, Weetern Union 83, Money H

REAL ESTATE- OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

DON’T M MISTAKEN
Cheap Hemes. Cheap Lands.

Geneial Ocean 8. S. Agency,The World uHU at alt -wise he pleased to re esfra 
erne re/e tiny tv .y.rlit, , g, oarinu.

fnrnae throughout the amutry. It will atpay 
prnmpf «"d careful attention to any anna,un, ca-

8. S, Grecian Monarch
• ’ 8. 8, Dominion.........

8 8 Somerset..........
8. 8, Like Nepigon..
8. 8 Oregon............
8. 8. Lake Winni 
8. 8. Assyrian

For rates of pansage apply te

Sails Msy 17th
........... Sails May 19th
...........Sails Msy 19th

Sails May 23rd

•ffiSïSt
Sails Msy 81st

Old turflirs predict Innumerable surprise parties 
iu th* icrand circuit this summer.

iÇhjÆïï te Mra
to Dr. iVoufl.ee I Fort Erie. The price paid was • The jsck'e trumped,” raid the card 

plsyer, e* the train j 1 td nooemfortsbly. 
•‘And the trsek’s jumped,” ssid hit papt- 
ner ss the train rolled into s ditch.

’Druggists sey that Lydia EL Pinkhsm'e 
Vegeteb'e Compound is the best remedy for 
female o-vmplainte they ever heard of.

“Under green apple boughs” is Helen 
Cempliell's last noveL This s-emi to Im
ply » «mall boy and* good deal of tiooble 
and ginger and things.

No person oen enjoy health while suffer
ing constipation of the bowels. Harsh pur
gatives always do harm. Bordook Blood 
Bitters is nature’s own cathartic; it nnloeha 
the secretions, regulates, purifies aad 
strengthens the system.

‘■Let ui pursue the subject a littid far
ther,” said the medical student» at the bed
side of a dying pn'ieot So the next night 
they went sod stole the body from the come-

■mini Mew Mark and «'Micas* Markets.
—. _ NEW YORK, lley 31,—Ashes quiet. Cotton
The Toronto Msltlands ire coeeldeilng sohsl- dull, lower, middling uplands lot Fiour—Receipt* 

V01?I*1* Braoitord club to pis) for th» Inter. «Mal bris, u ch.ugod, sales 16,000 brie No. 3 
i'c i* tfroeee vbamplonshlp at Brantfonl on 12 60 to #8 76, superfine, etc , 88 60 to *4 36, oom- 
Domlnon P.y. moo St 16 to It 60, good *4 70, « «stern extra

nam. a day during th, last week of July. g*4.*0*??- C romeal etrady at S3
Uftght Ch,a»tav1*Mttîh ^j0ll?hBo*1îriti|â,‘t 3l,’°00bueh^Barley atcally, 0,41^000 bîuh'îiîd^-
5rF S8 MbM' ^:.WNno°f.nî i."°J

**' °,eeoe,kl WU1 h*v* “ «1 «1. NoS rod May* ll^indVaM *18-21 Rye
«L . .. . weak, western 73oto 74c, Canada and state 74c to
The team which will repreaent the Young Malt- 771e. Barli-y nominal. Com—Receipt. 101,”43, 

land laeroew olub in their match with the Vic- •*!«. 1,440,0 Oburtt, including 202,000 bush spot, 
tori .1 to-morrow I- as follow* Daw, Carmichael, W. No 3 too to 06c,yellow 70c, No. 2 May «d to <i6«c,
. ..hueoe, email, Ro e, Thompwn, F. Heokllng, J. June 6c. OaU-Rocelpt» 101,000, higher, ralw 
•hdinion, F. Mason, Jefferies ; spar* man, Dale. 761.000 bush, No 3 451-, mixed 45Jc to 49c, white 

Mr. Chian, owner of Leonatue. the winner of the. ^“f; *°„2 J»"» «4= *" u*i' ■‘"Jf “ 
l-oui.ellle Derby, hu named a Longfellow colt of 'S»1"*1-, °°,a“ “J1*"
great premise Dan Voorheee, In co npllment to ihe "£! 1M hogehamti oentrtfugal at
Indianaeenator. Mr Voorheee, whole a great lover fa®fJ"L,Vn.["IS, ,|™Ycd„111 J 818= 10 <* hocsefltab, picked Leonatue oui as the winner of 7-6 ‘.8c'. o5, T JL.*Undïd ^,81'0c,ut l0*' 8j‘- 
the Derby eome time before the race. crushed 9*c. M losses unoha- ged. Rice steady.

„ , . Petroleum firm but quiet, crude 7Jc to 7|c, tetinedJ-, ^Tfk!.0iBî1,tlm0"’ ,on kwaeerof 1400 7Jcto8c Tallow w.ak, 70,000 lb. qiote.1 at 7 US-lCo 
on Friday last trotted hie sorrel mare, about 15 to 8c. Potatoes unchanged veerleae S3 26 to 62 60
wiilniS 8 Tt£* S3' het7en Blll, imo,re, 1Dd Egge carter at 19}c. PorklufiTnominal, mesa M0 
Wuhlngton city. The bet waa he could not do It to $20 36. Reef nominal. Cut meats unchanged, 
Inrtde of four hour.. He Moompliebtd the lost, 40 ml lolee nominal, long cut lllc. Lard nneettleci 
mllee, in threeAoure and twenty minutes. and dep raw I at VI 6-, Butter weak at 12c to 21c.

John Williams, known in Montreal as the Malta* Cheese weak at Pc to 12lc. 
swimmer, contested In a mile swimming race at CHIIMGO, Mav 81. — Flour firm Regular New Orleans onMay 37 with "Prof" Hoi McCabe of «1 13* for a'l year. No 2 epriug »1 18 to "nfsl, 
that city. Wllllamf won byhrtf a minute, doing No 2 red «1 16. Com active a'l higher et 6<fc 
hLdtat*5Yf„ln 841 "’‘‘■«R*»- ,Th- atakea were 130$ for cagp and May, 66ic to 60;c for June, 674c to 

1 ekie- ^Wllllame gave en exhibition of fancy swim- 67Jc for July, 6»:c to 684c for August, 68jo f r 
tiling after the race. September, 624c for all year. ■ Data Arm at 394c

The Peterttoro' cricket club elected the following to Siqc: for cash, 301c to 392c for May, June and 
offle r* on Tueeday evening last : President, R. A. Jujv, »4c for August, 326c to 82:1c for September, 
Morrow, re-elected ; 1st vice-president, H. T. 31lc for all yea.. Rye fl-tn at 641c. Barley 
Strickland ;2od yloe-preslden', O. W. Hatton ; sec nominal at SCc. Pork Irrrgul ,r at S19 2) to $19 25 
retary-treaeurer, E. A. Peek ; committee of manage- ,or <*»h, May and June, SI9 S?1 toSlO 40 for July, 
ment, Meemra W. A. Stratton, Max Hamilton, J. M. 119 67J to 119 60 for August, *10 70 to 119 76 fot 
Ferrie, A. F. Read and H. B. Roger». September, M9 86 to $19 40 for a'l year. Lard

. , . " „ easier at 111 621 to «1165 for cash, May and
MeOlory and Nicholson, two New York sport.,the J une, *11 76 to 111 171 f-r July, *11471 to 11160 

o'btr dny spied a white bone drawing a load of for August, $11 46 to «11 474 for Sep entbdr, *10 40 
clams sod a black hone dnwlnga tin peddler's to S10 46 for ell year Bu k monte, fair demand, 
merchandise. Hard up for something to bet on,the shoulden 87 80, ehort rib «10 35, eho-t clear 810 «6. 
flmt-namid wagered *200 that the white could out- Whisky unchanged. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 2c. 
trot the black. The wager wj» taken and the hoieoa RecelpU—Flour 28,000 brls, wheat 60,000 bush, 
are In training, preparatory for the match to-mor- corn 676,000 hush, oata 335.000 hush, rye sn.ono 
vow bush, barley 24,000 bush. Shipment.— tl„ur 12,000

bbls, wheat 69000 bnah, co n 455,000 bush, oats 
183,000 bush, rye 8000 bush, bat ley 5000 bush.

A ORBAT BLESSING,

For Weak and Suffering Women—Every 
Mnn nnd Woman In America Meed» 
kldney-Werr.

“ The greatest misfortune of the present 
day,” remarks the author of a recent tried- 

Writing on Decoration day, Wednesday last, the ical treatise of much value,” is that mothers 
rtrtt. to dSÜSh i^to^Wtotbeth.l2!;tŒ end wives of to day are often unfitted for 
wfil attract the keenest interest will be the boat their duties, and lor all domeatic enjoyment 
I ace between Htnlan and Kennedy at the Point of by reason of abalterad health and overtasked 
Pinet. Judging from their perforaances, it is diffl- ,y8tems. For tliose special weaknesses toK.WnnXlI ''omankind is [pt to fall vint,ms,
spoken rf a/* a more iinished oanman than Hanlan, no surer, better or safer remedy can bo 
1 ut the fact that Hanlar.’s style of rowing was cfip- found than Kidney-Wort. The wonderful
eti^rh.^sr,ehu ST""0' this great remedy have
course Kennedy may win, but the probability I. specific action in correcting the disorders of 
that he 1» simply the last Invention to keep Hanlan, female organism, and then in building up 
a phenomenal rower, In working order." the general health, keeping the secretory or

gans in perfect order and imparting the 
glow end elasticity of early womanhood ”

A PHYSICIANS WIFE'S TROUBLES.
‘ Domestic remedies and prescriptions by 

myarlf (a practicing physician) and other 
doctors, only palliated my wife’s chronic, 
two years' standing, inflammation of the 
bladder. Kidney-Wort, however, cured 
her.” Theae are extracts from a letter sent 
to ihe proprietor» of this remedy by its 
author. Dr. C. M Summerlin of Sun Hill, 
Washington county, Georgia. The list of 
cores might be prolonged almoet indefinitely. 
For the pm pose of this article, however, 
only a few more will be adduced.

“ I had kidney and other troubles over 
thirty year*/' write» Mr». T. J. Galloway of 
Elk Plat, Oregon, “Nothing helped me 
but Kidney-Wort, Ii effected a prrmanvnt 
cure.”

*40'.

SAM. OSBORNE CO.
Mfe open every evening this week except Saturday 

■■til » p. m„ at 18 King Street East, up one flight.
40 YOltfiB STREET.

LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY
4-KNTH' WOKH A SPECIALTY

Work (Ml for and

Extraordinary Instalment Plan.BMAUABLH fAHAtiitAFBS. MEDIOAt,
Order at onoe and you’ll not regret having y 

shirts made by White, 66 King street west; 6 lor 
*7 60, 6 for *9, 6 for *10, 6 for *11 60. The beet 
value, the beet workmanship, and the beet fit to be 
had only at WHITE'S.

—Dr E 0 West's Nerve and Brain Treat 
ment is a never failing cure for Nervou 
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Overwork e 
Brain, &c.

Bob Ingereoll believes there is a Chicago, 
but doubla if there is another place like it.

Mr. B. C. Winlow, Toronto, writes 
“ Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery i« a valuable medicine to all who are 
troubled with indigestion. I tried a bottle 
of it alter suffering for some ten yean, and 
the results are certainly beyond my expec
tation». It assists digestion wonderfully.
I digest my food with no appirent effort, 
and am now entirely free from that sensa
tion, which every dyspeptic well knows, of 
unpleasant feelings after each meal.

The Crow Indians have advanced far 
enough in civilization to put rocks in the 
bale» of hay they sell to the government,

Mefirego.'a Speedy Cere.
From the many remarkable cure* wrought 

by using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dye- 
pc psi», indigestion, constipation and allée- 
tiens of the liver, and from the immense 
sale of it without advertising, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the market, 
so that those who suffer may have a pet feet 
cure. Go to any drug store and get a trial 
bottle free, or the regular aizj at fifty cents 
and one dollar.

‘ Crushed >qua»h” ia the latest caper in 
colors. “Crushed watermelon” will a-ton 
be in vogue. However, it will not be very 
popular, except in the dark of the moon, 
behind the fence, It will be moat common
ly used with trimming* of castor-oil and 
drug-aioregreen.

The worst scrofulous sores, the most in
dolent tumor, and the most foul ulcer 
known, may be oared by the combined use 
of Bnidock Bitters and Burdock Healing 
Ointment, Ask your druggist for theae in
fallible remedies.

The stage beard looki to a Montana critic 
a» much like the beard thit grew there as a 
cow’s tail would if tied to the bronze dog on 
the front porch. When you tie a heavy 
black beard on a yi.nrg actor whose whole 
soul would be churned up if he smoked a 
full fledged cigar, he looks about as savage 
as a bowl of mush and milk struck with a 
club.

our ■ FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 

when NORMAN'S KLKCTHIO BELTS will cure yon. 
Use one and you will find Immediate benefit. Every 
enels guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, t queen street east,Toronto.

DO
YOUFiles aid Bees.

Flies, roaches, ant», bed bugs, rats, roioa, 
gopher», chipmunks, cleated ont by "Bough 
on Kata.” 15c.

WISH BABYTO Can be kept quiet and comfortable bv wearing 
, s ound It* little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 

_ _ _ TEETHI-0 NECKLACES. They are better than

MONEY. .wl<^^h.l7Ænh^rtl5SrïbWüî
by ftll druggists. Ask for the n Mid take no other.

MAKE“Investigator” wants to know what is I 
good for cabbage worms. Bless yottr basrt, 
man, cabbages, of course A good plump I 
cabbage will last révérai worms s week. I 

Person» of sedentary habits, the greater I
part of whole time ia passed at the deak, or ,
in acme way bent over daily tasks, cramp I Bîb** because they -offer. Their Httle sna
the etomacb, weaken its muscle*, and inenr T EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
dyspepsia early. Their moat reliable and fcA I nnwnvilinn 1 ■IlldWwmIrll.li I W I NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEKTHI ' O « ECKLACES

grasps* “ -
indigestion, biliousness, constipation and I 
poverty or impurity of the blood.

Why, certainly Ezra’ certainly. Any- 
btdy can answer a little question like that.
They are called “end men" because they I 
are the last pereons the wandering joke Fl 
reaches In ifa earthly pilgrimage, I

CRYING BABIES.If KB* accept the following unprecedented offer of

CONSTIPATION9 DAYS. - 9 DAYS. 9 DAYS.
is entirely overcome bv neing NORMAN’S ELEC- 
TRIG BELTS. No injury can result, and they are

J«7lll,ra5jlî.^wa-îr8t'class bnl,d,ng lot ,n the flne8t section of the i,1Ta.
HOUb property At | Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Prof. William Miller writes from Melbourne, Aus
tralia ; “I am going to have a glove fight with Law- 

Fdley of 8>dney on May 80, for £500 a aide 
and the fcttw weight chflaqrtonthip, according to 
the rules of the London prize ring. Foley ia the 
pugilist whom Jem Mace matched a galoat Abe 
Hicktn, Mid who beat Hleken. Be weigbe 160 
pounds and to 6 feet 8f inches tall. Miller cannot 
reduce himself below ?15 pounds, and to 6 feet | inch 
tall, nevertheless, the Melbourne sporting men 
will back their mm.

BILIOUSNESSWest Toronto Junction,Decline of Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence, I 

sexual debility, cured by “WeUa’ Health I 
Renewer.” $1. f

FEMALE TROUBLES.De very man dat t*lh yerdat clothes doan 
make de man is de one w at looks to see 
how yer’s dressed, l’ae done dia myself.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator bas I 
no equal for destroying worms in children 
and adults.

Ladle» are benefltted mote by NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC B- LT8 than by all the -eience of medicine. 
Tney are comto. tab e *nd durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 queen street east, Toronto.OR GARLETON RACE PARK.

The size of each lot being fifty feet front by two hundreil feet deep
JdSiXrsritSTsas-s l|“*ww f«*» ■* “»
all the clerk» made a rush toward her to 
offer themselves, but retired demoralized 
when she calmly added “a potatoe masher,”

LUMBAGO*
Those who are suffering from this disease will 

find a friend in h ORMAN’S ELECT. 1C BELTS 
when all other remedies fail. Ask your druggist for 
it. Guaranteed genuine. Circu ar and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.PRIVILEGE OF

Aartker Penns, I van!» Pommelling 
Match.

PiiiLAermira, May 31.—Jaa. Clinton, brlck-nuker, 
and Michael Donnelly, butcher,both of Philadelphia, 
fought a prize light in Delaware county yesterday. 
Donnelly won after 80 terrific round* were fought. 
In the Slat round Donnelly had to be helped to the 
centra < I the ring and Clinton ml eo exhausted that 
he could not respond.

WEAKNESSCalvert’» Carbolic Cerate.
The finest Leafing compound under the 

sun. There is. no sore but will succumb to 
its wonderful healing properties. It is an 
invaluable dresain* for' Cuts, Burns,
Bruise, Pimples, Scalds, Boils, Pesterions, 
etc. Price twenty-five cents at any drag 
•tore.

a T— „t.i v i. . . . \ at 7 per cent Interest. Every man who intends to make a home
hv thJJ.StZ»?7iM’or hi» family has now the chance to make himself comfortable, 
her Iwn «r. ** *> EVERY WIFE should see that her R USB AND reads this . .

tin .h!h.!?lL.SheJn-55t mi" I <*dA>srtisement, as upon the purchase of the building lot the first
when^he nrotid h^v. fmnd t*eP M taken towards jrroviaing a permanent home for the loved\

f d Pr0T°c*«“ oneSt THE LAND ONCE BOUGHT the way is then clear for every- l
ror getting mad. I tody to f,e Ms f

Medicated vapor* applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, to., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which causa tnoe# 
diaeasee. For full partienlira apply to Dr.
Malcolm, 857 King street west, Toronto.

ROS8IN HOUSE.—The argest hotel In Ontario, 
only two block» from Union Station, corner Elmg 
and York etreete, finest iltuatlon In Toronto. lie

The llrst payment to suit the purchaser and the balance upon the 
following easy terms of And lamitude yield to the influence of NORMAN 6 

ELECTRIC BEL P wh n all other remedies fail. Try 
one rd you will suffer no longer, i very belt guar
anteed Circu ar emu consultation free. A. Nor
man, 4 Queen utreet east, Toronto.SI SI *1$i*i

per week, per week, per week, per week. per week HEALTH IS WEALTH
Oar Bays.

Dr. W. O. Beer* write* of the trip aeroee the At
lantia : “it was eurioua for one who Is a good rallor 
to waieh the changing coununanoee of tho.e who 
were now having their first see voyez a.

"Strother», thinking discretion the better part 
of valour, deliberately went to bed, and his had a 
lotus-eater's time of It ever alnee, not a moment 
sick, bat enjoying a dole, tar nientt of a peculiarly 
lazy ebametar.

“Rom Mackedtie, pale by turns, hsd been cham- 
sniog with the funnel *11 day, looking disgusted 
with creation, silently wondering whas Neptune 
would do with him, but to spite ol the brave re- 
■ dve, the giant had to succumb to the sovereign of 
the tnd nt, feeling with Cicero that decapitation 
would be preferable to sea-tick ne s. Bonnet! moved 
proudly from the table when half through his lunch 
*nd retired from the scene. Osborne Griffin took 
another curl at hie moustache, gazed solemnly at 
the chief officer, and then bolted.”

A Secret.
The secret of beauty lies in pure blood and 

good health* Burdock Blood Bitters ia the 
grand key that unlocks all the secretions. 
It cures all scrofulous diseases, sole on the 
blood, liver, skin and bowels, and brings 
the bloom of health to the palid cheek.

A Chicago gentleman who rerantly'moved 
ont to Athol, D.T., writes : “Thii is a 
law-and-order city—a God-fearing commun
ity. Buck of the orchestra In the church 1 
attend is painted m the wall : ‘Please 
don’t sbodt at the choir, as they are doing 
the beat they can. ’ ”

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corna and warts.

A woman in Fostoria, Ohio, got to laugh
ing at seeing her husband fall down, and 
she kept it up for several days and died. A 
half-hour’s giggle is enough for any woman 
at once.

BBS

mit ITMENT-

OWN LANDLORD. Dr. E. C. West’s Nsbvi atm Bead Taxaranr, 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Disxlnera, Convul
sions, Fits, Nervou* Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading to misery 
decay and death, premature old age, barrrnnees,leea 
of power In either sex, Involuntary loeeee and Sper- 
matorrhesa caused by over-exertion of the brain

Mr. Nelson Fairchilds, of St. Albans, 
Vt, is closer “home," and hia case would 
seem to merit special mention. Briefly, it 
is, in Ilia own language, this : “Kidney- 
Wort is a medicine of prioelm value. I 
had pile, for IB c.msectitive years. It 
cured me,"

DO YOU WANT EASY TERMS ?
DO YOU WANT A HOME FOB A CHEAP PRICE ?
DO YOU WANT TO INVEST ON A SOLID BASIS ?
DO YOU WANT A LOT OF LAND 50 X 200 FEET ?

DO YOU WANT TO PAY IN EASY INSTALMENTS ?
DO YOU VALUE THE HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILIES ’

DO YOU WANT CHEAP HOMES IN THE WEST END ?
DO YOU WANT TO HAVE YOUR LAND BISE IN VALUE ?

DO CAPITALISTS WANT LARO-S, AND QUICK RETURNS ?
DO YOU WANT TO BE WITHIN EASY COMMUNICATION WITH THE 

CITY ?

self-abuse or ovor-lridulgenoe. One box wiU ear 
recent ceres. Each box contains one mon 
treatment. One dollar a box, or rtx boxe» !orl< 
dol’xra ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of priva 
We guarantee -lx boxe» to cure any ease. Wi b 
each order received by us for tlx, accompanied wHs 
five dollars, we will lend the purchaser oar writtet 
guarantee to refund the money If 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees

Sold ov A. B. EADIE, No 287 King St. East, Tor- 
onto Ont.

Sent bv mall prepaid on receipt of prior.

thoroughly flrat-claei appointment^ large corridor^
rooms, detatchcJ and en tuffs, polite and attoatire 
employee# In every department, together with aa- 
excelled cuitinc, make It specialty attractive to the 

veling public. Fire escapee In each bedroom, 
ve* trrad us ted.

MALARIA
is a disease which attacks the human family 
in spring, and has formed the chief subject 
of msny learned articles. We cannot pass 
from this subject without supplementing it 
wi'h the assertion that Kidney-Wort is a 
specific for other diseases than malar it, and 
such disorder,! ns may be directly 
traceable to it. Dyspep-ia or indi
gestion, is a most distressing complaint. 
Every reader of this article probably k 
the symptoms, 
spread and far-reaching. Almost the entire 
human organism is apt to become deranged, 
when dyepepe 
checked. Kii

Cricket Itenir. Ira
This afternoon Upper Canada college will con

tinue their match with Trinity college, which lied to 
be poetpontd on Wednesday afternoon on account 
of the Inclemency of the weather. The game will 
begin at 8 p.ro. sharp.

To-morrow the Beaverwick cricket c'ub ploy 
Upper Canada college on the college grounds at 
2 p.m. sharp.

The Beat Toronto cricket club will play Parkdale 
cricket olub on the exhibition ground» to-morrow 
afternoon at t o’clock.

There will be a practice game on the Toronto 
cricket club grounds on Btoor street to-morrow 
afternoon, when it I» to be hoped the member, will 
turn out strong eo as to enable two full tram» to be 
chosen.

It I» to bo hoped the Toronto cricket olub-will not 
allow another Saturday to go by « llhout having a 
match on.

Issued.

BROKERS’ CARDS.

W. W. FARLEY & C0-, $500 KKWAltD !
WE will pay the above reward for any osee of 

Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
ces ion, Constipation or Costivenm we cannot 
with Wcut's Vegetable Liver Pills, taw the direc
tions are stri tly complied with. Hiey are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. lAtnre boxes containing 36 pi le 25 cents. 
For sale by all diuggists. Beware of 
and imitations. Tne genuine manufactured only 
by JO -NC. WEST* Co., “The Pill Makers,” 81 
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package •« nt by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.

STOCK BROKERS,
»« TOHOITO STREET. TORONTO,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and C hicago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also drain and Provisions on.Ui» ro.loo«o. Board of 
Trade, for cash or on njor»,J'‘

DOWS
The efleets are wide- DO YOU WANT TO BE WITHIN 1030 OR 2000 FEET OF THE 

TRAINS ?

cureWelle’ “Hough on Cerna”
Ask for Wells’ “Rough on Corns.” 15c. 

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns, 
warts, bunions.

DO YOU WANT A PROPERTY WITH THE TAXES FOR THE NEXT 
YEAR PAID IN FULL t

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN OET WEST TORONTO JUNCTION 
LOTS 160 TO 700 FEET DEEP ?

DO YOU KNOW THAT SURVEYORS, CONTRACTORS AND GRADERS 
ARE WORKING EVERY DAY UPON THIS PROPERTY ?

DO YOU WANT TO ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF THE 100-FOOT 
BOULEVARD RUNNING THROUGH THIS PROPERTY f

DO YOU VALUE THE HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILIES ENOUGH 
NOT TO COOP THEM UP IN CLOSE TENEMENTS t

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE INVESTOR CAN OBTAIN A SURER AND 
LARGER DIVIDEND THAN THAT RECEIVED FROM ANY BANK- 
OR OTHER INSTITUTION IN TORONTO ?

IF YOU WANT TO ENJOY THESE BENEFITS H4qLD OUT TO 
YOU DON’T FAIL TO PURCHASE A LOT.
DO YOU KNOW THAT TRAINS ARE RUNNING THROUGH WEST 

TORONTO JUNCTION EVERY DAY AND STOP NEAR THESE LANDS.

ia is rull'ered to run on nu- 
idney-Wort can be relied upon, 

reader, to cure any case of malaria, dyspep
sia, kidney and liver troubles and a host of 
their kindred or attendant ilia. All we ask 
is a trial. That will make you its lifelong 
friend.

It is a matchless alterative, a pleasant 
yet powerful tonic, and, indeed, “ tills the 
bill” aa a peerless, pleasant, powerful pre
paration. Aa near aa mortals may be 
able to reach perfection, Kidney.Wort may 
safely be called perfect. It is not o com
pound of herbs, alleged to have been dis
covered by some mythical missionary whilst 
in eome imaginary “foreign land.” Kidney- 
Wort is a preparation, however, combining 
all the essential ingredients of far advanced 
thinkeia and scientific men who labor for 
the amelioration of human ills. Buy a 
bottle, and you will, if afflicted, agree with 
thousands of others who have done ao and 
found themselves renewed thereby in health 
and apirita.

nouaterfoits

After a dinner at Holland heure the other 
day, at which many of the gneits were 
authors, a well-known “ society'’ man laid 
to a friend in confidence: " I can imagine 
one wanting to know an anther after reading 
his book; Bnt I cannot now imagine any 
one drairing to read a book after knowing 
its author.”

Mr. W. E. Lazier, bailiff, etc., Belleville, 
writes : “I find Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotric Oil 
Ihe belt medicine I have ever used in my 
stable. I have used it for bruises, scratches, 
wind.puffe and cut-, aad in every case it 
give tne beat satisfaction. We use it as a 
household remedy for colds, burns, etc., 
and it is a perfect panacea. It will remove 
warts by paring them down and applying it 
occasionally.

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK BROKE»».

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings 23 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

The Toronto cricket club wtlll play Upper Canada 
college on the ground ol the former on Wednesday, 
June 18.

iirdockB
Woedblae Whisperings.

Maumee to Improving, but it to still doub.ful If she 
will ever be able to face the Mener again.

Dr. Smith’s Dundee waa given a hard gallop yes
terday under the euperrlaion of Charlie Boyle.

The track was drying capitally yesterday. F.ne 
weather to-day will render It Just the thing for good 
going to morrow,

Williams and Dlaturban* ware given a fast mi’s 
yesterday. Both mo#ed splendidly, the old hone 
never gytng In better form.

Several trottera were being put through their 
paces on Wednesday, Including Russian Spy, who l« 
moving bettor than ever he din.

Look out for Bonnie Bird In the railway plate. If 
Roddy Pringle doesn’t win, she wld about get 
there. Williams will be well up.

It i« stated that the track at the head of the home 
Wretch is very treacherous. It wa* at title point 
ihet Maumee met with her mtohep on Tueeday.

The executive committee are determined that 
punctuality shall chtrsctorize to-morrows races, 
The bell for saddling for the first event will ring 
shortly before half-part two.

E. 8TRACHAN COX. T. t. WOBTS.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

•H
So. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Bitters

«

i
Montreal, and WILL CURE OR REUEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

A Hearty Heeommendallon.
Jacob A. Emp'-y, of Cannamore, states 

that be has taken Burdock Blood Bitters 
with great benefit in a lingering complaint, 
and adds that he would gladly recommend 
it to all.

Daughters, wives, mothers looks to your 
health The many painful and weakening 
disraae* from which you suffer, despairing 
of a cure, can be remedied by that unfailing 
regulator and unfailing tonic—Burdock 
Blood Bitter». Ask your druggists for 
proof.

Se'Fas1, brilliant and fashionable are the 
Diamond Dye colors. Otto piokage colors 
1 to 4 lbs, of goods, 
color.

“I'm going to turn over a new leaf,” a, 
the e iter pillar remarked when be had suc
cessfully rnineg the one he was on.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

DIZZINE88. 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTE8IN0 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,

Alto execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions

Hudson's Day Stock bought for cash or On margln 
Daily cable quotations received.

r»ti YONGE STREET,

108 Hopeless fates
Examined and treatment refused during tiie year 
ending May 1, at thn Inf -motion.1 Throat and Lung 
Institute, and hundred* more arc dying every ye.r 
of some form of throat or lung trouble, who could 
be cured if proper treatment waa applied iu tiu-c, 
We give a candid opinion and will not tioat any case 
we think hopeless. 7,500 cases have been treated 
by us with the mrst gratifying results during the 
last year. The 8p remoter Invented by Dr. M. 
Houve ll" of PariH, tx atdu surgeon of the French 
army. The tieatineut prescribed at the Interna
tional T‘ rout and Lung Institute is curing more 
cases of catarrh, catarrhal desfm ss, bronchitis, 
asthma and co> sumption than all other treatment» 
combined. Consultât on» and a trial of Spirometer 
free. Write enclosing stamp for copy of Interna
tional News and list of questions.

Address International Throat & Lung Institute, 
173 Church street, Toronto,

IS Philip's squar-, Montreal, 
or til Lafayette ave., Detroit,

. ______ JAUNDICE.
Don’t be mistaken or get mixed upinthe WEST erysipelas 

TORONTO JUNCTION LANDS, These lots cure I 
part of the original and only lands first adver- headache,
Used as THE WEST TORONTO JUNCTION I 
LANDS by Messrs Clendenan and Laws. If you BOWEL8 0R B^00°;
want the best and easiest terms going, be sure and T. H1LSÜCN & CO., Pr°pry^WTa 
write for information or call and see Henry Me- jjg FELIX LB BRUITS
AUster, 64 vn* Street east. Q and Q

FINANCE AND TRADE.

C. W. PARKER & GO.,TORONTO, May 81.
The New York «took market wae dull to-day 

though quotation» generally are from 1 to 1J P- v. 
better than y« etorday.

The chief feature wae the drop of Manitoba front 
119 to 114 j, closing at 1161. Title to the Lweet figure 
reached since the bonus wee declared.

On the London market Hudson's Bey was quoted 
at 301.

Canadian stock, were more active to-day, but
weaker, _

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS,
04 KINti STREET EAST,
aan^dtto^ono ctUwB^o?sa.t;
cash on margin.

10 cents for any

Th# best of water is reached by sinking 18 feet Good natural drainage and pure 
gif. Situation is high and dry, »od commands a view of Like Ontario, across High 
Park, eontsining nearly 400 acres. Within 20 minutes' walk of Toronto Bolt and Iron
Co/e Works snd proposed Wall Paper Factory. Other large works are proposed within I This remedy being Injected directly to the seat 
eeey distance, but not near enough to be any nuisance. All the surroundings point to qUiro4 no change of diet or nauseous,^mercurial or 
this locality as the moat derirabte in which to secure a PERMANENT HOME, pokronou»medicines to be taken Internally. When 
or ta invest your savings with a certainty of large profits If you refuead to buy West | AS A PREVENTIVE
Toronto lots eight or ten years ago that have sisoe paid from 500 to 1500per cent., 
don’t mise the present opportunity of buying at bottom prices in Toronto, destined to be 
one of the most important points on the Canada Pacific and Grand Trvmk systems 
between the Canadian and American Northwest.

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

ed
Catarrh—A New Treatment.

From Ihe Weekly (TorontoJ Mail, Auy. JU.
Perhaps the most extraordinary eucceoe that has 

been achieved in modern medicine lise been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patient» treated during the post six 
months fully ninety per cent have 
this stubborn malady. This to none the lew start 
ling when It Is remembered thçt not live per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to th-- regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicine# 
and other advertiwsl cure» never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the most identifie men that the dileaie to due to 
the presence of living parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted iito cure to their extermina- 
tloo-^tbto oconnipliehed, he claim, the catarrh to 
Drastically cured and the peteutneney Is ui.qqca, 
tinned, as cure# effected by bU two year» ago are 
cure» still. No one else hoe ever attempted to 
catarrh In thto manner, and no other treatment hai 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
to simple and can bo done at h une, and the pr.eent 
eeaoon of the year to most favorable fur » «needy 
and permanent cure, the majority of core, being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferer, 
pond with Mr. A. If. Dixon, 806 and 807 King street 
we i, Toronto, Canada, aui enclose .tamp for his 
treat!» on catarrh.

Sanclto Pang t is eupposed to have been a 
Chicago policeman, fir he i« credited with 
the remark, “ Blest be the mm who first 
invented sleep."

Remarkable and Tree.
AHnzo Howe, of Tweed, was cured of a 

fever sore of thirty-five years’ duration, by 
six bottle, of Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
had suffered terribly, and tried many rorae- 
dii a in vain. He considers Burdcok Blood 
Bitters a marvellous medicine.

When two young lovera happen to tit 
do vn at the same moment on two tacks the 
immtdiate result is a social hop.

Mrs B-.mhardt, cor. Pratt and Broad
way, has been a sqfferer for twelve years 
through rheumatism, and has tried evety 
remedy she oou’d hear cf, but received no 
benefit until she tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- 
tric Oil ; «he says she cannot express the 
•ati-faction she far)» at baying her pain en
tirely removed and her rheumatism cured. 
There are hare imitations of this medicine 
for sal* j see that you get Dr, Thomas* Ee- 
lectric Oil.

“Is the lady yottr kindred ? ” Yes, 
yes.” “A distant relative I suppose?” 
‘ Oh, certainly ; the lives about fifty miles 
sway ! "

TORONTO MINING BOURSErarest* Stark Sixekanae.

taSTm r/mrJSïïrit^. ‘«to I8?i
îuro’banto'm STl«T’££££* V»d ml

rSSKSE Lrti&r&s .‘«Sr

Krewattu Stock advancing rapidly.
Luke Winnipeg Stock npfl #• 

per share
Assays showing $175 to |SM 

per ton.
The Mining industry of the 

Northwest now firmly established.
deriSd* ,0r ln >in*I* shares or quantités a* 

For information and circulera apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE.
*4 kin* Mreel Beat. Teraala______

bt-eii cured of

by - ither sex it is impossible to contract sny vene
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhcoe end Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
null, postage paid, |2 per box or 8 boxes tor $6.

Mammal Stock Exchange.
CixwiNO Board.—Montreal 197 snd 196}, sale*

SnodüÆ
itiulwov ol*»nd Mitrale. 27 at 61, Commerce 1181

and 166 Rlonelleu 78J end 781, •»•“ . „ ,
eriraMat 186,26 A uFffl 
J7, sale» 80 at 731, at 78.

Sew fork «lack Exchange
Reported by l. B. Clement * Co.

Burlington and quincy 128{, Pelaware * Lack»-

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
get a Flan, Price and Terms.Call at the Office issued by ell authorized Agente.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN * CO., Bole Proprietors.
F. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 King Street Beet, 

Toronto, Out.

cure

H. Mo.AT.TESTER.North- 
xd. 167 

75 at 76,
Private Medical DispensaiyG. A. SCHRAM,shonld corrte-
(Established 1880), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pur

___ _ flesotla, Dr. Andrews' Female Pllto, ate
V? all of Dr„ A.’e celebrated', remedies ft » 
Mrs ; private disease», can be obtained at Omit-. Dispensary Circular» Free. All letter* 
answered promptly, without charge, wWen stamped 
enclosed. Cemmuntrat'e» ew.a4.etui. Adds. 
B. ». Aadrewertr-O-’TsT Ht*'. " el

18 King Street East.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stock! - Ontario. Non 

and General Real Estate and Mltl for cash, or on 
MONEY TO LOAN,

UP ONE FLIGHT.

Oflee open every evening tuts week except Saturday
fcatfl 9 p.m.
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CLOTHING.AUCTION SALES AMUSEMENTS.1 lie Would on the Island.1 THE ESTIMATES FOR 1883, The At>nrnev-Genere', Jndge and 

Mr* Cam-run, Hon. G<o. W. Allen, Hon. 
D. L., Mrs. end Misa Macpneriro, Mr end 
Mrs. Ourdou Brown, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Watson, Dr. Pike, Mr«. O. McTaviah, 
Winnipeg, Mr. Blakeny, the Temple, Lon
don, Bog.

were:

READY MADE CLOTHINGONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.
Second Day, Spring Meeting

AUCTION SALE
1 lin'd iTau bîm?*a«E*we«L» 1 tee rate of teiatioe etbeck at 

6silvered over there every ***** mills.
r lorulng on the arrival of the 
ft -st ferry boat Twenty-live 
r -nt* a month. Leave nddre** 
i ( the <» liter, 18 It lug street 
« i*t.

of very valuab'e city, Parkda’s, West Toronto 
Juurtion, end Perm Property.

There will be offered at the »u<r ion rooms of Jo* n 
M. Me Far l one k • o., No. 07 Yonge st eet, At 18 
o'clock noon of Saturday, the 2nd dsy tf June, 1868, 

e following freehold properties:
PARCEL I. -Vacant of, 41x167, w, st side Peflor 

Grove, f’arklale. Northerly pern lot 6, plan 461.
PAKL'KL 2. -Noe. 96 and 97 Elizabeth street, two 

new seml-iletacbed, seven-room d, brick-front dwell
ings, each bath-rooms, cellars w» II drained, side 

Wi I be bold separately. he 
property is well rented, and within five minutes 
walk of i ho postf flic .

parcel s.—No. ho a 
near Dundee wtreet, detach 
the eon. Street is block paved. 
lane.

i

—■ Minstrels st the Brand.
Dmprez A Benedict's minstrels open for 

two night* end s matinee at the Grand this 
evening. The Buffalo Telegraph refers to 
them ae one of the largest and best min
strel companies in the oiuatry. end goes on 
to ear : There ere forty tirst-oleeeartiste in 
the troupe, with fourteen end men. Archie 
White end Tom Warfield, the two princi
pal end men, tie as olever bone* end tam- 
borineet performers as ever teen in Buffalo, 
and they are also capital lingers end excel
lent comedian*. They put the lau^h in 
every time and every time in the right 
p'ece. The vooali-t* cannot be too much 
praised. Tb*y have voices of peculiar 
riohue-e and of exceeding flexibility and 
com put.

Further Applies,Ion of the Pruning, 
Belle—the City t'eneell All* till Hid- 
night and Passe* the Estimate*.

The city council held a special meeting 
lut night to finally revise the estimate» for 
1883. Mayor Boswell occupied the cheir. 
The pruning knife was again vigorously ap
plied and the various items of expend)fure 
were still further cat down by $18,854. 
B foie going into committee of the whole 
on the estimates, Ald.Clarke,chairman of :he 
executive committee, delivered an interest-

s

We are now showing the best 
assorted and most perfect stock of 
Ready Made Clothing in Toronto^

We do* not keep “ slop work,” 
but we do say that for style, fit, 
workmanship and value our house 
is second to none on this conti
nent.

<■!
V-'

» TJ*.anemic.* to each.; Hb TORONTO WORLD
rgyle etrevt. n rth aide, 
led frame c ntsive situated 

Lot 40x189 to a
r

tat 8 30
p,m.,

81k Races, e 
p.in.. en.

ommcnclng 
lag at 0.30

FRIDAY HORN1X0, JUNE 1, 1888. 4l

* local news r i%aob*phmd. PARCEL 4 - Farm containing 100 scree, being Lot 
13, Con. £., Tp llama, (Awn y Ontario. About 18 
teres cleared, with a frame house nd stable there
on, balance of land li go d hardw od timber. 
Terms for this Lot, one-third coeh, balance at six 
and a half per c« ns.

PARCEL ft—No. 186 A rgyle ►treat, near Dover- 
court Hoad, *<-ml-deUdieu, brick iront, eight- 
roomed dwelling, bath, w. c., fee*, verandah, all 
modem convenience». Lot 31x100 to » 'one

PARCEL 6-8ou h part of lot 109, east side 
Muter Street, »e.ir Arthur Street, on which are 
erected dve unfinished mansard-roofed dwellings. 
Lot is 107 feet ten uge by 136 fu, t deep. This 
i ropertt will make a capital invr-e ment, as it Is 
situated within 100 vards if the new extension <f 
Arthur and Dundas 8 re to.

PAR'LL 7—Containing thirty five Lots at West 
Toronto Junet on, situated on Dundee and Louisa 
Streets and Lawlor Av«nue, containing about 1650 
feet fiomage. if not sold (en bloc) will be sold In 

If sold en bloc terms will

SATURDAY, JUNE 2.•Seven drank* fell into the bends of the 
pi ice lest night.

: i the Mu.koks election case a cross pe
rn bee been tiled.

The executive committee meets at 4 
■ . ck this afternoon.

I tiring May 190 deaths were registered 
,<r the vital statistics office.

I) •. Kelly of Brantford ia in the city, be- 
i g egistared at the Queen's.

I- ,e doors of the Union depot are being 
► i j jted to a much need's! cut of paint.

lie City rf Toronto is undergoing re. 
l i-s at the dry d >ek to the exteut of $14,- 
i ml

N.B.—Badges to Ladle»' Stand M. Oereral ad- 
mleslop, Mc. MEMNEB* »Ut admitted to 
club house and enclosure. Ladies accompanied by 
geutl me-' t re.

cod save the queen

ing budget speech on the various branches 
of civic expenditure. He made a regular 
onslaught on the school expenditure. He 
said that of 57,245 ratepeyerein the city 
of Toiouto, one-third of then, paid the 
total taxes of the city. The city's easete 

$60,000,000, while the oitv debt.

i

i:l«yGRAND OPERA HOUSE ifiurd of Honor.
One hnndred of the Roys! Grenadiers will 

parade in review order this forenoon under 
Capt. B miner and Lieutenants Ball and 
Howard, and proceed to Union station 
where they will form a guard of honor on 
the arrival of the governor-general and Prin
ces* L mice. They will parade again at 
the Normal school in the evening, Captain 
Harrison in command. The Queen’s Own 
will furnish the gnard of honor when the 
vice-regal party leave to-morrow.

O. B. SHEPPARD, - Manager.
Three perf jrmanoes only, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

and SATURDAY MATINEE, June 1 and Î, 1888. 
Chae. H. Dupree, Director and proprietor. The 
Big Minstrel Truupi. [49 Famowt Art lata 4#] 
Overwhelming Amp'.ltu e< f Now B llllaiit Featu es, 
elaeelc, amusing. 1 tollectual inlnrtiel entertain- 
mente introduced by the Justly leuvwoed 

1UÎPKIÎZ 41 BENEDICT 
Famous Gizantlo Minstrels and militiry uniformed 
braee band. Newly reor/snlxed on a grand scale. 
Original in conception and stupendous in magni
tude. 84 in military unlfo mod braee band oe a 
parade, and 100 other features of merit. The age 
of new events on a g rat d scale. Costly and beauti
ful, elegmt, rich, and extravagant brilliant costume 
wardrobe le used by the above announced company. 
Usual prices. Box plan now open.

Our stock of Boys’ Clothing is 
without doubt sujpenor to any in 
Canada and comprises nearly two 
thousand suits in all the leading 
styles for the present season, and 
at prices with which no house can 
compare.

When in want of Clothing you 
will save time and money by 
going direct to

were over
wee but $6,000,000. Toronto’s credit stood 
high in all the merkete ot the world, 
speaker wi-hed to impress upon the 
here that a rednoiion of even half a mill 
meant a veiy onsidertble turn to the large 
taxpayers. He wound up by paying a high 
tribute to the model of business like 

in which the city book» were kept

cl
The

thatmem- Lot* to suit purchasers, 
bo mu do vory fa orsbie.

PARCEL 8.—Vacant Lot, Hendereon Avenue, 
north «Idc, 89x70, commencing about 70 feet east of 
Clinton Street.

PA UC El 0.—Vacant Lot, 60x130, Poplar Grove, 
Parkdale, being part of Lot 28, plan 287.

PARCEL 10.—Nos 68, 60 and 02 Farmings Street, 
corner Map.e Street. I hree brick front two story 
dwellings and store, e cl* seven rooms, city water. 
No. 6;', or corner, is a first-class stand for grocery, 
butcher or hotel keeper. T ere Is also a Lot of 
about 26 feet frontage on Maple Street In rear, suit
able for to erect a cottage thereon. If not sold en 
bloc, wll be sold separately. Terme—|6C0 cash, 
balance may remain on m rtgage.

PARCEL 11.—Vacant Lot, south side Queen 
Stre t, Parkdalo. Lot 3, block B, 42 feet frontage.

PAR KL 12.- Markham Stree , west side, No. 68, 
detutened whits brick residence, thirteen room», 
marble mantle#, grate», with uo-story brick coach- 

and stable. Lot 19<>xl60 to a ane On this 
property there are some *h«uie, fruit and omo mental 
trees. Sixty feet more la- d on the south can be 
had If desired. Terms very easy.

PAKCKL 13. Markham • reet, south of No. 03, 
vacant lot, OOx ' 60 to a lane. This wou'd make a 
choice lot for a residence.

PARCEL 14.—100-acre farm, situated in the 
Township of llama, County o! Ontario, and known 
as L< t No. 13. Con. 0, situated near the Monck 
Road. This lot lani stty timbered with pine and 
hemlock. Terms f r line lot—One-half cash, bal
ance at 0 per cent.

PARCEL 16.—No*. 71 and 73 Arthur Street. 
Two block front flVe and seven roomed houses, 
newly painted and paper- d, to bo sold en bloc or 
eefiarately to suit purchaser#, and is well rented.

PARCEL 10.—Aim Street, Nos 61 and 63, south 
title, between Yonge and Church streets. Two 
two-story roughcast seven-roomed house*. Lot 
about 6u feet fonta.o. Good in vestment.

PARCEL 17. —M irkliam Struct, Nos. 202 and 204. 
Two new semi-dot ched brick front dwelling», each 
seven rooms, bath, w. c., cilhirs, city water, will 
be sold separately if not sold en bloc.

PARCEL 18- Vacant, lot 05x71, north hide Hen
derson Avenue, commencing 145 feet west from 
Clinton Street.

PARCEL 10-Davcnpott Poad,north side.Township 
of York, w. st of Bathurst street, detached led brick 
residence, c ntabling about twelve room*, well fur
nished throughout. Coach house and stables: goo.l 
we'l. Lot i# No. 71, plan 296, containing Bi-put 6 
acres, and is planted with several kinds of fruit and 
ornamental trees. _ _ ,

PARCEL 20—Vacant Lot, cast side Duff*rln 
Street, ’ ear Dundué Street. 60 feet frontage. On 
this lut i ere are several splendid e'iade trees, and 
would make a eplendi I site f<*r a r eidci ce. Terms 
—One third down, balance at 7 |»er e*ut.

PARCEL 21—Vacant Lot 4,south side King Street, 
Parkdale, near Dufferln Street) 50x150. This is otic 
of the choicest lots on King street.

PARCEL 22 -Spencer Avenue,Parkdale. east side, 
five vacant lots, Nos. 77, 78, 79, 80 and 81, each 
60x200. Those lots are well situ-ted, end ovxrloox 
ing the laike and Humber Bay, and aro the most 
desirable Lots for r t-id**ncvs in Parkdale.

PARCEL 23- Lisgsi Street, oust side, Nb*. 73 and 
75, two souil detached brick front dwellings, each 
seven rooms, bay windows, side entrances, Lot 4'« 
feet frontiige. . ,

The above projiorties offrr to parties having small 
or large means an opportunity to purchase either 
improved property or vacant lots at a season wh*n 
bargains can be had ; and if proper Judgment is ex
ercised, the same proptrty can be re-sold very soon 
at a fair profit, as th se properties must be sold to 
close several estates.

For farther particulars apply to WM. A. LEE k 
SON, Land, Loan and 1 surancs Agents, Agents 
Westvm Fire and M trine Insurance Company, 10 
Adelaide street east, or to

JUH.K M. McFAHLAXE A CO.,
Auctioneers.

I

li. Dwelt* intends to move into hie new 
) i.i I,lie, at the font of Simcoe street, on
M : ..day.

Ooo. Sheppard is all broke up. He ia 
m flaring trorn rheumatism end wants to get 
i itJ the hospital.

Bishop Sweatinan will hold » reception id* 
S Junta’ uihooi house on the evening of 
I’uendjy. June T2.

Mr. John Hal'am ilUtrihnted bottoniera 
to i he members of the city council st the 
a,ieuial meeting last night.

Cun f/.ony ia at hie old tricks. He na- 
» -ultid Eliz i R tone, who lives with him. 
ys'erday, ai.-ii a• .incated.

Mr. \V. B. Mo'vlnr ieti, enlioitor fur the 
(i-aml Trunk rail vay re Kiplonade matter», 
left f. r Montreal last night.

The immigration atrent has this week 
a. nt live newly -arrived immigrants to the 
li irpital, all aufl'eiiog from measles.

The amount of duty collected nt this port 
f ,■ the month of May was $220,541, «me 
m-nth feat year $226,801, decrease $6259

Mr. Alex. B. Craig, formerly clerk at the 
Djfoe house, Btllevilie, will on Monday as- 

liunl ir position at the Iloasin house. 
Uiy Kelly and Ellen Brooke were ran in 

yetttrday for having stolen a rblj of print 
from the Mammoth They ark, street- 
wilkrrt.

Mr O. Uhannte, the well-known engineer 
r,f tiie Erie railway, has been at the Queen’s 
hotel for a few days. He left for Buffalo 
Just night.

The number of applicants on the list for 
positions on the fire brigsde now amount to 
165. enough to supply two or three cities 
with brigades.

Tiioi. C. Evans was arrested at Hamilton 
yesterday by Detective Burrows for having 
H'n eti a mirror sud two pictures from Mrs. 
if .insford of Dalhousio street.

A goodly number of white ties wont 
north on the Toronto, Grey and Bruce yes
terday af ern oo. Thi y were delegates to 
the primitive methodist conference returning 
home.

The St. Cecelia Choral society will give a 
concert at the Church of the liedeemer fo

is a good one, and is 
ct Mr. Arthur E

a

manner
in the chamberlain's office, Within a few 
minutes any ratenaver desiring any infor
mation on any city expenditure could get 
it from the city treasurer in complete form 

The council then went into the comroit-
ohair.

BwedeeborBlnw Conference.
The twentieth annual convention of the 

Swfdenborgian church in Canada com
menced in the New Jerusalem temple yes
terday.

The varions reports were received and 
adopted. The convention will he contin
ued to-day, and asocial will he held at the 
residence of the pas:nr, Uev. Mr. Daniels, 
Yorkville, this evening.

A Ills land Bale.
The large sale of lauds at McFarlane & 

Co's auction rooms to-day promises to be a 
big success. The property is well located 
and cloac to the city, most of it bang in 
the city. It ia being handled by Messrs. 
W. A ."Lee & Son, who are expet icnced in 
city and suburban property.

Won't Be Deceived.
For hillioueneia and aick headache Of hab

itual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- 
bit ions Mixture stands unequalled. Large 
bottles 50e. For sale by G, B. Smith A 
Co , 356 You<o sliest, Toronto.

Striking at Hie Kool.
••Doctor,” said a wealthy patient to his 

physicim, “I want you to be th. rough and 
strike at the root of the disease. ” Well, 1 
«ill,” said the doctor, as helif edhis cane 
and brought it down hard enough to break 
into pieces a b iltie and g ass that stood 
upon the sideboard. It was his last pro- 
fe-sioos! visit to that house. Li-Qaor Tea 
ia the leading article.

«erd
«Was*>

THE TORONTO ST. CECILIA 
CHORAL SOCIETY.

-yiltaitai
>,u

> tee of the whole, A'd. Allen in the 
Under the heading of expenditure to be met 
by special receipts. Aid Clarke moved to 
atrike out the item of $50,000 for refitting 
the premises of the former Mechanics’ insti
tute fur a free library, the purchase of 
which was recently concurred in by ti e 
council, the purchase of books, and other 
expenditure incident to the establishment 
of the eaid five library, with two branch 
reading rooms; including, eny discount on 
the sale of the debentures to be issued for 
this purpose. Considerable discussion fol
lowed this motion. Aid. Clarke was the 
priucipal speaker in support of hie motion, 
and Mayor Boswell the priucipal opponent. 
The motion was lost on the following divi
sion: *

JVa*—Alii. Clarke, Crocker, Davies, A.lameou 
launders, Blerlrs, Irwin, Bsxter, Ca lyle—9.

A'ays—Kvans, Trees, Hall, Steiner, Love, Byan, 
uaughan, Hastings, Leslie, Murray, Downey, Pape, 
Mlilichaoips, Walker-14.

On the item of $12,205 for the walk» and 
gardens and Island park (to be met by 
special receipts), the item of $1000 for im
proving Rellwood.s park was «truck out on 
motion of Aid. Hall, which waa strongly 
opposed by Aid. Bell. [ fhç city has not a 
clear deed of this park yet.] Although the 
council lias no c mtiol over the expenditures 
of the police department, the committee 
struck off $1400 from the item of salaries, 
amounting to $105,745 Aid. Clarke gave 
at a reason that fifteen of the m-n bad 
been out of the city for two months, 
whose salaries had been paid by the 
dominion government,

C .tiling down to the controllable expen 
dilute, the miscellaneous fund at the d'S- 
povakof the executive committee was cut 
down from $12,000 to $9000 on motion of 
Aid Baxter, The item of $8854 to refund 
aewer balances, • xpended on general street 
purposes, $11,854, less $3000, raised in 
1882, under the special expenditure head in 
ilia works committee's appropriation, waa 
next struck cue. The property committee’e 
apptopriation waa reduced by $1500, $500 
off the $2000 asked for the Frederick street 
whatf addition, and $1000 off the $2000 for 
piling on the Esplanade. Aid. Hall made a 
strong effort to get the jail grant of $9690 
for find, clothing, fuel, water, tepairs, in- 
surance, etc , cut ilowu, without success 
Aid. Clarke wanted the grant of $5000 to 
the house ol industry cut down to $4000

ntei;
the board of that institution adopt 
the “stone-pile” suggestion of the combined 
charities committee. He was not success
ful, The $1000 on the paper for the com
bined charities was struck off. The com 
miitee then rose.

In council the $1400 struck off the police 
estimates was restored, as the city soliciter 
said the council were bound tc provide the 

asked for by the police commissioners. 
The total ordinaiy expenditure to be pro
vided for wss thus reduced from $1,300,951, 
( is submitted by the executive committee) 
to $1,285,097

Aid. Clarke then moved, seconded by 
Aid. D ivies, that the city treasurer prepare 
a revise d copy of the estimates embodyirg 
all changes made therein, and fixing the 
late at 141, mills in the dollar, with a 
special rate of j of a mill for roadways and 
1 of a mill for sidewalks. Carried.

The council adjourned at 12 o’clock.

Vi**

t eus»
ARTHUR E. FISHER,Conductor,

Will give a grand concert on the evening of

9AkT, JtTI
In the échoit room of the

CHURCH OF THE REOEEMER,
corner of Avenue loid and Bloor street, assisted by 
MR. J. DAVERPORT KERRISON,

MISS ALICE bCOTT,
MR. LAWRENCE,

MR. DENNISON,
MISS RBRRYMAN, and others.
BTS, 250'

Concert to commence at 8 o'clock. Carriages 
at 10.

*

thea./- l

; o-ydWW
40$*Petleys’ Lyi

in! v>1
Yar
"£t*H. C. CHARLESWOLTH, Secretary.

Mime a Wtif’i:
DRY GOODSFull of new attraction* In addi

tion to the Whale, Elephant, 
Lion*. Monkey*, etc, etc.

Announcement of new addi
tion* m xt week

.to •or
IDr.
HisV k / P ov-vM

ev 5»

- aleEXCURSIONS
as
knoGRAND EXCURSION.

NEW YORK!
311®°

ed, li

pu
qfiuitIIomIb House.

The Roneiii Is the hrgest hot-1 In Ontario, only 
two b'oeks from Union *f»tion, cvner King and 
York »tr« cts, flncht situation In Toronto. It* thor
oughly first-does appointment#, larve corrid n», 
lofty ceiling*, apicloiu, u'can and well venthated 

' ruoms, (the whole hous« having been painted fr s- 
cued and ..ecorat d this spring), detschffd and en 
tuitc, polite and attemlve employees in every de
partment, together with unexcelled cuisine, make it 
specially attractive to the travelling public. Eleva
tor running day and night. Hot and cold bath* on 
each fl *>r. Ele tile bells in ad rooms. Fire escape 
In ca- h bed-room. Prices graduatad.

ThAXI» UK MS.
O*» WAM4.

To soc the wond-'rfu BROOKLYN BRIDGE, coefc- 
Ing 816,000,00J.

Leaving Mowat# wharf, Toronto, Tuesday, June 
6, at 8 a.m., wbl'by 11 a.m., Port Hojie 2.30 p.m., 
cia Koches’or and Osweg i, where steamer awaits 
return of N. Y. party June 12.

Rochester or Oswego, return, 81. See bills and 
f ture adver Laments, or address 
W. B. CORNELL, or U W. VANEVEEY, 

Str. Rupert, Box S^O. Ky. Agt., 110 Yongc-st.

$11 60. mm
m •OldI

eooepi

* The
night. The pn gram 
on.1er the direction 
1'isher.

John Clark, aged 19 ha» been arreeted in 
I'oineotion with the theft of two wa'ches 
liom Mrs. Aaron's «tore. A youth named 
Cameron was yesterday committed for trial 
for complicity in thi. case.

Five two-story rough cut nine-roomed 
him»» on the west side of Dunn avenue, be. 
low Queen street, were yesterday sold to 
J >bn Grant for $5400 subject to a mort
gage for $5000 at 7 per cent.

J. B. Kichardeon and li Davis are repre
senting the Toronto brakemen at the meet
ing of the B akemen’a benevolent union at 
S'. Thomas this week. Mr. Richard.on in

TENDERS.HELP WANTED.
«(the

-llTNbTfrivÂNtKVTô" WiMtR 75oypsCït 
IWI mines. Noue but experience • miners need 

apjily to w. H. MERRITT. 15 Tor nto ntreot. 
ZjTF.WARD-KOft TII if HATlUNAf. CLUB, TO- 
^ BONTU—teetlmonlal. required. Addroae 
FRED. r. M XNLEY, ico.-treae.

Tenders for Steam Heating Ap
paratus,

Tende e are requested t.r the Besting of Dufferln 
City Public School by etesm. Plane and epeddea- 
tlone may be seen and Information obtained at the 
dike of Meurs. Langley, Langley ft Burke, Archi
tects, 16 Toronto et-eet.

The tenders, on forme supplied by the architecte, 
a companled with marked bank cheques u per regu
lation ol the Boaid, will be received bv the under- 
elgi od st hie ollloe until WEDNESDAY noon, June 
6, 1883. The lowest or any lender will not necoe-. 
•arl'y be .coopted.

By order.

Il

SPECIAL BARGAINS fformi
c ;

•Cube
; heHOliTHAND WHITER AT 0>CE—UuMFE 

TENT for railway office. Apply Bex 164 
office.

s ■
World
XXTANTED — BY FIRST OP JUNE, A QhN- 
\\ ERA L servant for fami'y 0n St. Patrick 

•treet. Apply 68 Terauley street.

give

'“fIN DRESS GOODS,
IN BLACK SILKS.

BLACK AND COLOURED SATINS.

-TO LET.or if the 85000 were gra ■

rpO RENT-213 WEL'ESLEY STREET—N1NE- 
X ROOMED, semi-detache', brick fronted 

house. Hath ; side entrance ; new and clean. En-

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secy. V. B.SITUATIONS WANTED. Loi

tstion
compl
which

C2ITUATÎ0N WANTED—BY A FANCY AND 
O general gardener who la not afraid of work 
Apply at No. 2 Walter »t. (St. Paul'» ward)

LAKE NAVIGATION.pr-sident of the organization.
Yesterday a building permit waa granted 

to A. McGregor for addition» and altera- 
• ioriH to No. 32 Carlton atrent, to coet 
$2800. Twenty-nine building permits were 
granted during the month of May.

Fifty children eent cut by tbo R. C. 
I.i .hop of L'varpod passed through the city 
y-mterdey for Hamilton. From that point 
t.iey will hi diatribnted among the lliman 
cithrlio farmer» of the province.

Before Mr. Doel, J. P„ye«ter.lay, Geooge 
Wilson waa charged with having afiaulted 
Mr. Hell!well, fishery inspector, while the 

eeizing some net illegally 
He wan committed for

: Ladies should not fail to visit the Dress Goods and Silk 
Departments at

FINANCIAL. V

NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO. duefflltAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATESSpftnV,îil.o,c‘n^T,w&,êvr2aorÆ.ptre,5PERSONAL.

R. WALKER & SONS. out tl
D»1PALACE STEAMERhum OKI SONAL-^ËVER TuO LATO TO MEND-

Kt, Y-cMnY:
tion. Upwards of 100 lots sold during May. Only 
81 p*»r week for a lot 26 feet x 160 deep. Call and 
Fee ihejp’ans and hear nil particulars of 
successful enterprise at Yorkville News Offices, 67 
Queen s reet ioet or 720 Yonge stro« t, or J NO. HUM
AI KRKELDT, 18 King street cast. N.B.- -Profits 
have already been offered on some of thos* lots.___

1 -out

“CHI CORA.”$300,000 F-
AT'V-gi this mort

Spring arrangement commencing ' It:'»:
The!

To loan in large sum* on city property at lowest 
rates of Interest. WEDNESDAY, MAŸ 23, LowCOX & WORTS,

66 Yonge .treet.
1See the Great Bargains we are offering

most Fashionable Goods
iiiMppc or was 
f-ptvad in the Don. 
trial.

in the Fewest and mon»THE 8TEA1IES rilCOI l will leave Yonge 
et. wharf dally at 7 a. m. forSPECIFIC ARTICLES with a

' MMDkl*1.6U, 
i»’ luiDAM»’ DUÏS' Kill’?, 

large boys, 64, 83 : youths
83, 83—ror

ts 84, 66, til,AThe progress of the Jarvis street baptist 
church during the past year has been highly 
» itiifaotory and most encouraging to future 
effort*. Under the leadership of Dr. Thomas 
nil department» of church work aro actively 
in operation,

Mr. Doel, J P., held court at Leslieville 
hall on Wednesday night. For violating 
the fisheries act, on the prosecution oi' In
spector Helliwell, Samuel Arnold was fined 
$2 and costa and Jacob Arnold $5 and 

A similar charge against James 
Fieintag waa adjourned owing to the latter'» 
illnean

that blows nobody good. 
The railiv season has caused hundreds to
11 ck to Mcllroy’a well known rubber house,
12 King street east, for goods to keep them 
dry and comfortable. This hauae has the 
I rgest and beat snorted stock of rubber 
gin is in the city, and it mils at bottom

to the aitiefaotion of all.

BUSINESS CAROS. Niagara and Lewiston, The
All through June we shall offer Special Inducement# for Cosh andjjT ÂrÔAÏIPBmrVETÊRTNABY' SURGÊOT. 

g1 • DUewiee of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses ltought and sold on comjaie- 
eion. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto. *

A DAMS’ CLOTdlNti FACTORY IS 327 QUEEN 
J\_ Street wc#;.

A DAMS' TWEED PANTS TO MEASURE-81.50
A up-________________________________
J^DAMS' MEN’S SUITS, 85-LAROE CHOICE.

A DAMS’ MEN’S ORDERKD SUITS, $6 TO 810" 
Fine Serge, 110 to 812, usual price,* 818. 

Coatv, pints, and vests, in fine wool gorges, cheap. 
DAM 8’ WATERPROOF AND TWEED

Waterproof Coats -81.60 up-________________
A DAMS’ PANTS—ENGLISH M JLE8KIN- 

81.25-give eve'lastli g wear. _
A DAMS’ PANTS—TWO THOUSAND PAIRS-

from 81 up. ___________________________
A DAMb' COATS IN TIIOUSANDS-81. EVERY

»iae and color_______________________________
A DAMS STYLISH CLOTHI'G-READYMADE

—Largest choice In Canada._________________
"T DAMS SELLS TWEEDS, CLO l Hg, SERGES, 
/\ and Linings at wholesale vrices. No charge

for cutting. _____
TjVJHKKITcP PLF.DOEM-A FINE SWORÜ- 
§7 d. b. gun, rvvolv.ri, gold and silver watches, 
rings, chains, silks, clelhmg, flutu, scissors, spec- 
laiTts, lazors tools, femllyblbkH. Must bo so d nt 
anv .actnice ; iclirliig from this nusiness. AD.4MB 
327 tjucen street wett.

Suit 1er Alimony.
There ia an interesting alimony suit in 

progress before J ustice Proudfoot, Rebecca 
Clark ia bringing an action for alimony 
against ner husband, John Clark, on the 
ground of cruelty and desertion, 
parties live near Fairbank, York county, 
and were married some six or seven years 
ago, the husband being a widower with 
two children by a former wife. The chil
dren, it seems, could not eland their step
mother, and various quarrels ensued, re
sulting always in a dispute between the 
husband and wife. The husband’s excuse 
for leaving her is that she had a terrible 
temper, and that he gradually lost his 
health on account of ill-cooked food pre
pared by her. The plaintiff alleges as a 
ground for the alimony that her husband 
was influenced by some neighbors, and 
b -at and otherwise ill-used her and finally 
lift her.

and ti 
voted i

Making close connection at Lewlaton. with New 
York Central railway lor Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and all points vast. Apply lo IN CARPETS,/GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 

XlT done in Amt-clots style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

W. K. CALL*WAV,
28 York street and 20 King 8t. West. 
>W « I! If BERLIN», 86 Yonge ft. IN MANTLES,

IN CLOTHING.
BOYS’ AND GENTS’ SUMMER HATS

BisiDOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street wett.

/I BNEitVL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-BUMS 
It of from 620C to 6 0,000 to Invest In Patent 
Rights, U usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS It Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

The «Oil
MEITINOSTO Bt HELD Al

A mem beU'lStg- WYCLIFFE COLLEGE,
TO.

The Annual Convocation tf the Protestant Epis
copal DhJnity Scho d wi.l be held in Wycliffe Col
lege on

FRIDAY, JI'E 1, 1883,
AT 8 P. M,

All friend» ere cordially Invited to attend.
N. W. HOt LES, Secretary. 

Toronto, May 80, 1888.

It's an ill wind Ti
FT WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE S'TREET EAST 
tie successor to llodge * Williams. Refer 
and manufacturer of Hocflig M iterm's and dealer 
In Carpet end Building Papers. Agente f ir Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changer, thus being very durable and fireproof.
T ADIES~WHÔ~DEWÏRB TO MAKE 610 PER 
I A week In their own towns should address If. 

McA LESTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto

and p

R. WALKER & SONS., He
Figb

in Al
.carry i 
losses
either.prices

(Jon ry juilg V criminal court yesterday, 
i i an. C )li-tun, held for etoaling an ntn- 
Ill' ll», V os acquitted, h" having alrewiy 
aerveil a week. John McKouna stole $3 2.i 
iroiu Mary Fox. He Wa* allowed to d-part 
„n condition that be reprid it before Jme 
12. Chaa. Janaun, an alleged blanket thief 
t roBtAurora, was acquitted. The two L' v- 
iuskys, father and ron, out on hail for re- 
cciTiitg etolon property, did not turn up and 
their bail wan estreated.

33 TO 37 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. VI
taking 
ment t.

DENTAL UEVERSIl'Y OF TORONTO. ARTS EXHIBITION. IPROPERTIES FOR SAL*. ’
Islef 4 l'. I.ENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161

0 You*» rilrdtit. Beiit i iates $8. Vitalized air 
u«d J/i extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or toiiÿears.
mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
J. fipeclil attention to all branche# of dentistry 

O. W. HALF., dentist, ecmeveJ lo 8 Temperance
Strsrt. Toronto.___________________________________

Police touri Penellllnas.
Six drunks went through the ordeal and 

wi 1 abide with Governor Green for a abort 
season. .Napoleon Meyer», accused of hav
ing pledged a ring given to him by a girl 
was committed for trial. Angus D. Cam
eron, eged 19, theft of a watch, committed

Hnrlxtr Nolen. (,)r trial. Tnomaa Taylor was charged with-------------------------------------------------------------

kæ»": ÂŒsSTS&SS&r.
J« lutt nun H'adley hay« a raft xeaay aia J^rgrment mi’ll Wednesday was contented carjl. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM. 
aro awaiting tiie arrival of the (/«mklm, t0 Biil accepted in eurvtiee of $500 each. CIiON.
whieh they expect on Monday next or (},.0rge Plumb was up on remand for having a T 33 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
thereabout. maliciously injured a vacant lot on Howard A, price paid for ladies' and gentleman's cast

Arrivals: California, light taking on „t,cet belonging to AVilli.m Croft, by re- ^^mptlvsttcnded'to.61^. 8AMUEIÆ* ^ 

part load for Chicago. Geraldine, Hover moving lodding therefrom. The bench tm- /iuib,v k."rri van ki~Nf> BTitgFT fact 
.mil Bell" Of Toronto, atone from the lake posed a tine of $6 and coats, and $5 to be (J renovate# all kïnds of feathers and mattrewee; 
t liore. Olivia, 220 tons coal from Char paid to Croft. Michael Callaghan was fined cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
lotto. $2 and costa for having assaulted Dan and pillows for «ale.________________________

The Marquis, with a load of lumber and Dwan. Maria Clavton,registry office keep- 
telegraph poles, will not be off before Sat- er, up on r.mand for keipmg a trunk con- 
urdny ‘ * taming clothing, and belonging to Ellen

The’ Annie Mulvey started from the o'd LUnocIly, was oeminiited for trial, hail be- 
Hour shed dock last evening about 6 for log accepted.
Uawego

The Harepta expected to he rid of 1er 
bridge iron last night.

Grand Orange

Pacific.FARMS FOR SALE.CONVOCATION OF GRADUATES. Thepût;A GREAT ASSOI 
new ami rare : c 

407 Yungo Htrcot.

BKhT FLOWRK8— 
•. 11KNKY 8LI01IT, d ctsrenYV sssS the wai

Carey,
Vku a

To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
sale the northwest quarter and the west half ol the

t’rms easy. FlreUclow soil. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6* from Stonewall and 2* from Bat-

Ap™y o,?r,»ir°,*,,b^
2 h,1L0< “«tlvn 38, township 1, range*

cas', 820 acres, about six miles north of Emerson, 
r irat-c ass soli, A1 farm, railway run» through next
Cy'or J^&E^W^LD^e T‘ma *“"

In accordance with 8. 03, C. 2 0, Rev. Slat. Ont., 
the Senate has convened a Meeting ol Convecatlon 
to be held at Moss Hall at 7.30 p.m., of zA T 72 QUfcEN HfttKKT Wl bT, THE E1GQIÎ8T 

price paid for cast off clothing, carpets, &c.: 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
ca d. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVKR. MUTHURSDAY, JUNE 7.BUSINESS CHANCES.

iXEWKS, fcCHUOLMASTEKS AND OTHERS— 
in and out cf town—can make from 810 to 

per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTKR, Drawer 2680, Toronto, 
Ont. ,

Ç
|Œl 'aman 

S^lMÉiyoF^RE

■ow
LEGALv which

should'TAMES HAVERSON,BARRISTER, 8JL1UITOR, 
(J Notary Public, 64 King street east. Money to
uan ; easy terms._______________________________ ___
OOBIN80N A KEN'l, BAKK1BTKK8, RV— 
Jtv office : Victoria Chambers, 6 Victoria street,

’>] day,ADIEU WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 610 PER 
wt ek in their own towns should address II. 

LE8TF.K, Drawer 2630, Toronto.li reman di
P«WCU1
abuse ol 
treaty, i

UNDERTAKERS-
B. A. 1. Kan.Job* O. Boswaon, AND

HOTFL6 DEAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARR18TEBS, 
KV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTS* SIAD, B T XMIOBT.
Hf MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, W • CONVEYANCER, *40.7*0. 16 Toronto 
•treet, Toronto.

Ontario Society of Artist*.1/ INO S HUÎEiCPl'UKONTd, THE BEST ONE 
IV dollar a day house In the dty. corner York 

andTront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad station». J
11 RIOO. Proprietor._____________________ _____
CjT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK iTKr ET, TORONTO,
O immediately opposite Union Station. Terms,
61.60 per day. A. O. HODGE, Proprietor._________
VuiloN' HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

jf\. have taken place at thi* hotel for the receptlcB 
of travelR'# and agricultural |>onpIe in generoL It 
has long been felt that there whs not sufficient 
to Fcuammodate the lucre ising trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor bos, st so 
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late premises 

pied bv the tit. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
adjoining the Albioq, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

oerommodation for 260 auests. The hjuse bos been

«n‘.1,a" i feiLi5ftà"^.rs«»sr “ *•

9 1 E1ÀD, Q 0,J. HAU8MAN,
Vy 127 QUEEN STR RET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* and 
Gentlemen’s Castoff Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.

which
Bt>]
they w

AET UBIOB EÏHIBITIOB/^HEAJ^iysiC JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK HO. 
Vy 2 ^■hnge and music oontalnine: When 

Keeepllon al tiovernmeul Donne. the Leav^DCgin to Turn, (waltz song), waiting for
The l..t reception of the season ws. J^

hilil yesterday eren.ng at government tj-.j-egej-;May, Th.Mau 

house. There was a good average attend- True to Thee, Cradle’s Empty Baby’s <Goee, Karl’s 
ence, .bout 250 persons being present. The A. Nle  ̂ L*. Me twenty-
band of the Iioyal Grenadiers wai present, our secoml lot and U the tx st andehea; est lot of song» 
audit wrtaioly must l>e complimented on and musie ever offered to the Oaaadlan public. Not 
it. rise selection of music, banciug we.
kept up from 4 until 6 Ou the whole the Address W. TOLTOX, 1084 Queen street, west. To- 
reci'P'ions this season hive been very sue. route, dent by return mail. Catalogue» will be 

Ful. Ainony those who called yesterday wlth *ch orU<r of »" ‘'nr l'°Pu'»r “'«a

AGENTS WANTED-
BiOpen deilv at 9(«.m..to 6 p.m. and 

8 to 10 p. m. at the
Bdncatloeal Mueenm Adjoining 

Normal School.

1 ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
I a week In tbetr own towns should address H. 

McALKBTER. Drawer 2683, Toronto.___________

who
in the
/dliodJ. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONQE 8T.

Imports tha finest metal and oloth covered
■ c-'.lw Telephone mglit nr fisv.

Lodge of British North 
America.

The animal meetii g of the grand orange 
Judge of British America will he he held 
■I'ueslitv n«x* at St. Catharines. There are 
iwei 300 district lodges in British America 
i... 1 about 06 ciunty lodgei, with an aggre- 
gi'.e mtmhership ol nearly 100,000.

SCEKKff. tCHUOLMASTEtth AND OTHERS— 
in and out of town—can make from $10 to 

per week jn visiting their friends after bnafuscs 
nulls. For fall Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALBSTER, Drawer 8680, Toronto,

s “PIAdmission
Will close thi# evening at 6 

for the Evening Assembly* 
, and re-open a#
I to-morrow.

28 Cents
IOCv'U

tion
Ont.

toined 
the goi
vbtsio

usual
cm

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking
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